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Louis D. Carothers
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
Announces

Xfae Opening
Of-ll- ls

'ipowntown Office
Prsjtr Bldj. Phone
Room 10) 352J

Oenersl Accounting - Auditing
Incomi Tax Service

WAR SURPLUS
AND SPORTINO OOODS

OD Blankets $S3 It. JJ.W

Navy Blanket .. 17.93

Quilts ,H9s & S393

Wattresses-Bu- nk Bed.,..,J4i
Steel Cota ...........,..,$3.95
MattrcMCovers .,..,..,. $LMr

B-- Type JacketsSim & $1103

Wool Jack; Shirts," $493 & $TJ)S

SSJfc Wool Sox, tpah. i,,.Wc
Navy. Boot Sox .,,,...,.,,.,9!c

Navy Storm JUUiek.J.,,S1.00
Weed

Qyrcete ...,.." $4.93 to$lS.OO

Jua Boot ...,.,.;,,..,$10JS

sa, Drillers Beets,.,.,, $10M
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DOO WALKS 00 MILES TO REJOIN MASTER-La- rry Ltieh, 3,
happily shakes tht paw of hit faithful dog, Bozo, who bounded
Into tht Leach trailer homt ,on Routt 30 ntar Irwin, Pa, afttr ht
walktd 800 mllci from Tennessee. Tht Ltach family laid thty
lait taw tht dog In Oak Ridge In September. They left Boio with
friends there when thty movtd to Pennsylvania because thedog
got tick on long trips. (AP Wlrephoto).

ShallmarPrincipal
ThanksU.S.ForAid

SHALLMAR, Md., Jan. 10. W)

Shallmar'a plea for help Just one
month ago has made a leltrr-wrlt--

out of J. Paul Andrlck, principal
of the town's school.

It was Andrlck who made known
tbt plight of the community and
who appealedfor outside help. The
town's SO wage-earne- rs had been
without work for nine months after
the-- Wold Den coal mlno closed
down due to lack of orders. The
mlno was the town's solt source
of support.

Children were staying away
from school because they lacked
sufficient clothing and some of the
students fainted becausethey did
not have enough to eat.

Andrick's plea was answered by
people from every state but Utah
after 'the situation was publicised
stations,
through the newspaper! and radio

"Packagesare still coming In
and I am sure we will hear from
Utah before It Is all over." says
Andrlck.

"I have answered at least 100

letters and together (with Mrs.
Andrlck) we have written 1,300
postcards In an effort to thank the
people of America for what they
havedone for our community," the
school principal declared.

Accountcd-fo-r cash received by
the Andrlcks totals $3,731.03. In ad
dition, a number of Shallmar fam
ilies have received undisclosed
amounts directly

The Andrlcks and four otner
townspeopleare on a committee In
charge of administering me tuna.

"Some will be spent for fooa.
some for the school hot lunch pro
gram and some for general wci- -

Faye Signs For

Quickie Divorce
CUEIINAVACA. Mex., Jan. 10.

W1 Faye Emerson has finished
th 1ral rnntrAmentii for her dl
vorce from Elliott Roosevelt but
she Is itnvlnH on. she said, "be
cause I llko Mexico."

The New York actress signedher
,tiuA ttHnn vttrrdav in a
cracked-wa- ll courtroom In tbo Mo--

.1na K(t Pfnllrnllsrv. which Is
also the civil court. Then.she gave
a big smile to sntn-sieev- juurc
llknui nnnnrnl Tlld who said:

"If 1 had known who was com
ing. I wuujd have worn a coal.

The divorce is expected to be
...nl.il uiMhln olohl riVl. hut MISS

Emerson's personal appearance
flnllhcd her part in ii. umuermo
Tamajo, lawyer for the son of the
i.i. rriHini will he notified for- -

m.lu Innnrnix nf Iho Delitlon. US,i. .w..... .. - -

will appearin court 10 conurm iui
it Is uncontested and the decree
ivltl Iu. nrnxred.

Miss Emerson does not have to
remain to receive the decree, uui.,. ,mA ik trould stay on in Cuer--

navaca awhile that she did not
know when shewould returnw new
York. At news conference after
ih informal rourt hearlnB. the alio
said she hat no plans to get mar
ried again.

Van Lter Undergoes

SurgeryIn Atlanta
W. ttlL IS Veto T m1m

dent of Georgia Instltue of Tech-noloi- ry

ii reported Testing well at
the Lawson Veterans hospital 'in
Atlanta,, Ga. following-surgery- .

Doctors performed as operation
on Jan. 6, removing blood clot
between the kull and the brain.
He hadbeen ill at his home on the
Georgia Tech campus' for several
darsprior to enteringtne hospiui.

Dr. Van Leer It 1912 graduate
of Big Spring high school and
holds degrees from several U. S.
and European universities. Lasi
summer he visited friends here
while In the area Inspecting prop-
erty, which belongs to the Georgia

SIGNS
, OwtaW Atrveytktaf; ,

H, M. HICHTOWER
cm Ewt llth

fare." Andrlck explained.
Tho living room of Andrick's

home locks like e post office. It's
stacked with letters and cards,
many of which he has as yet been
unable to open.

He rummaged through a pile and
picked out one.

"Here's a check for Jean Ann
Crojco," he said.

Jean Ann Is the little
whose picture was carried by

me AssociatedPress wlrephoto net-
work. She was shown tearfully ex--
amlng a batch of shoes, nono of
which fit her. Since then she has
received 100 pairs.

Chiang Regime

FacesNew Red

Attack In UN
LAKE SUCCESS. Jn. 10 (,

Russia is expected to fire another
diss tat Nationalist China on the
uipiumaiic ironi ioaay wncn the
United Nations Security rVinncll
convenesfor Us first 1050 mce(lng.

Tho council is scheduled
to meet late today to dJjcuis a
PrOPOSed WOrld-Wl- d nmutnlnl.
arms census, but tho situation is
complicated by these factors:

1. Tho council president for this
month is Natlnnnlltt China. PM.
Delegate T. F. Tsiang, whose right
to represent China already has
been challenged by Russia.

2. The Chinese Communist re-
gime In a series .of messages has
asxca tne council to expel the

delegation.
3. Flvo members of the council
Russia, Britain, Yugoslavia, In-

dia and Norway have granted
diplomatic rceoenltlnn tn th Phi.
neseReXIa and no longer look on the
rationalists as rulers of China.

4. The United Slnlo. ulihruiirh
still recognising the Nationalist re--,
glmc. Is In the midst of a contro--
cijr wn urneraiissimo miang

's Formosa island govern-
ment over the shelling of the Amer-
ican Freighter Flying Arrow yester-
day by Natlonallu warships off
Communist Shanghai.

China Navy Chief
SaysFlying Arrow
Had Ample Warning

TAIPEI. Formosa. Jan. 10. V--
Nationalist China's navy chief said
today "If the Flying Arrow hadn't
belonged to a friendly power we
would have let her steam into min-
ed areas so as to prove how ef-

fective our mining U."
The statement was made to

newsmen by Adm. Kwel Yung--
Chlng, commander In chief of the
Nationalist navy. lie aald he had
given every possible warning to
keep the American freighter from
sailing for Communist Shanghai
"but these warnings were com-
pletely ignored,'

He said he was happy to learn
no casualties had been caused
aboard the Flying Arrow by shells
from Nationalist naval guns off tht
mouth of the Yangtze River yes-
terday,

Robert Strong, United States
charge d'affaireshere,said behad
not yet received any Instructions
from Washington to protest the
riytng Arrow Incident to the Na-
tionalist Government.

Temporary Injunction
Issued in Walkout

HOUSTON,, Jan. 10, W A
temporaryInjunction againstnick.
etlng has been Issuedtn the three
month-ol- d strike of tht AFL Team
tiers Union againstAirways Urn
ouslne. Inc.

District Judge Wllmer B. Hunt
yesterday ruled picketing Is

in that thestrike hasUkf al
lHees.

Hunt also continued tn fid) effect
temporaryrcstrabriagorder pro--
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Outstanding Values
From Our Ready-to-We- ar

I ADIES' UNTRIMMED COATS . . . Fine sheenGabar-Hi-n.

npr iinrt tweed" from Rothmoor. Fred A.

Block; Brittany, Simon Cohen and Detty Rose.

29.95
34.95
39 95
49.95

M95
69.95
74.95
7935

values
values
values
values
vsluet
values
vslues
values

LADIES' BETTER DRESSES . . . Street, casual ana
party dresses.Junior, women's and half . . . From
America's foremost makes . . . Carlye. Doris Dodson,
Sheila Lvnn. MU-Ja- Fred A. Block and Elsenburg.

10.95

14.95
16.95
1935
2435
2935
3435
39.95
44 95

5935
6935
70.95
98.95

values
vslues
values
values
values
values "-J-2

values '''values1 .

values ."

values 26.77

values 29-'-
J

values
values 39.77

values . ''values 58.77

12935 value , 77-7-
?

Group 1

Group 2
14 95 to 2435

DRESSES
Choice

$10.

to 19.95

DRESSES

Choice $5.

MATERNITY DRESSES . . . Cottons, bembergs,crepes
wools.

5.95 values , J

635 values il
8.95 values '

values - '"
values t "

16,95 values
2435 values ""
LADIES' BLOUSES AND SHIRTS . . . Plaid ginghams,
broadcloth, batiste, crepes, nylons and wool
gabardines.
3.50
395

S.95

635
7.95

6i77

...."
2s-- ''

S.95

"7

values t- -
values 2.59
values 2.73

495 values
values
values
values

1035 values
16.95 values 10.97

JudgeRejectsRussian'sPlea Of

Immunity From SpyingCharges
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. m - A fed-

eral Judge has rejected Russian
Engineer Valentin A. Gubitchev's
claim that he has diplomatic Im-

munity from trial on espionage
charges.

The ruling was made late yes-

terday by U S. Dlst. Judge Sylves-
ter Ryan, who had studied a com
munication from Seecretary of State
DeanAchesondeclaring that Gublt-che-v

did not have diplomatic
status.

"Diplomatic status is a political
question and matter of state,"
the Judgesaid in a 83,500-wor- de-

cision. "The finding of the secre
tary of state must be accepted un-

questioned."
It was considered probable today

that Gubitchev's counsel, Abraham
L, Pomeerantx,would appeal theoe--

JontsEnlistsIn

U.S.AirForct
Byron E, Jones, Big Spring, has

enlisted in the U. S. Air Force
and Is at Lackland Air Fore hast,
San Antonio, awaiting assignment,
local recruiting officers have an-

nounced.
Jones,son of Mr. and Mrs. Char

lie C. Jones of 403 N. W. 11th
street, Is a former servicemen,
having served In the European
Theatre during the war and with
American occupation forces In
Germany since the close of the
conflict. He fa graduateof How
ard Cewaty Junior college and
completed two terau ta the Baylor
Law school at Waco.

Ke expect t complete,week to-

ward tfeflrte la law la at Ana--

Cota with Janes' t Lackkryl
UU wo xfc. Rart Taylar,

ins lArrfesM, -

Group3
2435' to 3935
DRESSES

Choice

$15.

Ryan.

19.8$
22.88
26.88
3238
34.88
4438
49.88
5338

Mms

12.95

4935

7.77

8.77
9.77

10.77

22.77

and

1295
14.95

"7

some

450

3.97
4.63
5.29
7.29

W.

.

Tomorrow Is Final Day

Of Our JanuaryClearance

Exceptional Values
From Dry-Goo- ds Department
RAYON FABRICS . . . Batins, Odette crepe, Elffle and
Godey crepes ... in fine assortment of colors . . .

42 inches wide and at prices that you can't turn down.
2 49 values 127
" 1 values . 37
PLAID WOOLENS . . . 10054 wool and 54 inches wide.
395 values ... 2.47yd.
298 values 1.47 yd.
WOOL COATINGS . . . Tweeds,coverts and other fine
coatings ... 56 inches wide . . .
7.98 values J 4.97 yd.
598 values 3.97 yd.
4.98 values 3.27. yd.
COTTON AND RAYON SUITINGS ... 36 Inches wide
. . . washable and In plaid patterns.
1.29 values v 67c yd.

and hott lengths of Wools, Rayons,
Cotton and Drapery Fabrics Price
LADIES' HANDBAGS'. . . AH better handbags . . .
n nod selection of color and styles ... in Ciif Skins,
failles, broadcloth and reptiles 33tt Off
LACE TABLE CLOTHS ... By Scrantfln in Ecru
only . . . sire 70x88.
4.95 values 3.47

INDIAN ROBE BLANKETS ... by Pendleton.
28 50 values 17.77

INFANTS' COATS ... All wool challlcs and rayon
ciepes . . .
1635 & 14.95 value 8.77

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION

HEADQUARTER

CM
MtrAft

PKstra4ds TsfnatM
UtH 11 P.M.

GIRLS' COATS . . . Fleece and covert cloth ... Ago
sizes 4 to 14. In red, blue, nude, green and natural
camel.
16.95 values ,.'. 10.97
19.95 values 12.97
24.95 values
3435 values
30.95 values 24.97

CHILDREN'S DRESSES . . . Age sizes 3 to 16. Ging-
ham, Corduroy, Prints and light weight woolens
2.95 value 1.97
3.95 values 2.64
435 values 329
535 values 3.97
735 values 529
835 values 5.97
12J0 values 8.47
CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS AND GOWNS . . . Munsing-wear- ,

Balbriggans. Sizes 4 to 8.
2.05 values 252
3J0 values 2.63

LADIES' CASUAL COATS AND RAIN WEAR . .
Gabardines, poplins and Angelskins . .
1235 values 8.47

values 9.97
29.95 values 19.47
LADIES' SLIPS and HALF SLIPS From Artemis,
Munslngwear, and Rhythm and other fine makers.
235 values 1.87
3.95 values 2.64
4.95 values ; 129
035 values 3.97
LADIES' SPORT JACKETS. COATS AND

. . .
9.95 value 747
10.95 values 737
1235 values 9.47
14.95 values 9.97
1C35 values 12.47
29.95 values

clslon to the U. S. Supreme Court,
Judge Ryan's decision disposed

of one of a series of defense moves
seeking to block trial of the 32--
year-ol-d Gubltchev end Judith Cop--
ton, former Depart'
ment of Justice employe.

They are charged with contplr
lng and seeking to make U, S.
government secrets available to
the Soviet Union,

As pre-tri-al hearings continued,
two major Issues today remained
before Judge Ryan:

1. A demand by counsel for both
defendants that the charges he
thrown out of court on the ground
the government's case Is based on
wiretap evidence illegal in feder
al courts. The FBI admits tapping
the defendants' phones, but the
prosecution says It can prove its
case with evidence obtained in
other ways. Judge Ryan has said
he might have to throw out the
case If it was based, solely on
wiretap evidence.

Our

2. A demand by Gubltchev That
the Indictment againsthim Devoid
ed on the ground that his arrest
here by tie FBI with Miss copion
last .March 4 vras Illegal because
made without a warrant.A similar
motion In behalf of Miss Copion
alreadyhasbeen denied by Judge

1891 08EGQ
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1597
21.97

16.95

1937

Wednesday

STORE HOURS
0 A. M, to 5:30 P. M.

Top Values From Our

Men's Department

MEN'S FLEECE TOP COATS . . .

One group lot of 50.00 & 6000 values 37.97

Hart Schaffncr tt Marx, 69.50 values 43.77

MEN'S SUITS . . One group of men's suits somewith

two pairs of slacks . . single and double breasted

styles.
Values to 60.00 39.97

MEN'S SPORT COATS . . . One group of men's all
wool sport coats . . . regular only . . . by Hart Schaff-ne-r

& Marx.
39.95 values 22.

SOILED DRESS SHIRTS . . . assortment of white

and fancy shirts from regular stock . ...
Choice 227

MEN'S GABARDINE SHIRTS . . . three button cuff

. . . 23 wool 77 rayon . . .
635 &. 735 values , 5.27

MEN'S . . . cotton long sleeved
235 and 3.95 values 137

MEN'S TIES . . . Odd tot assortment of men's Ties.
2.00 & 2.50 values U7
3.50 & 5.00 values 2.47

MEN'S ROBES . . . Styled Rite rayon robes . . .
25.00 values 17.37

180 to 2000 values 13.97

BOrS PANTS . . . group lot . . .
6.50 to 8.50 values 337
7.50 & 8.50 values 5.37

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS AND . . ,
One group lot . . . 1.95 to 2.95 values 1.37

IMBIBE

Clearance Values From

Our Shoe Department
GROUP NO. 1 LADIES' DRESS AND DRESSY CAS.

UAL SHOES . , . Suedes and calfskins . . . high,
medium and low hcelz.
VALUES to 19.93 ..: 10.68

GROUP NO. 2 LADIES' DRESS AND DRESSY CAS-

UAL SHOES . . . High, medium and low heels . . .
In suedo andcalfsUis '

VALUES to 1535 , 8.68

GROUP NO. 3 LADIES' DRESS AND CASUAL
SHOES . . . high, medium and low heels ... In
suede and calfskins
VALUES to 10.95 5.6S

GROUP NO. 1 MEN'S SHOES . . '. Discontinued pat-
terns by Port-Ped- s.

VALUES to 1135 945
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Make Studebakeryour
1950buyword for thrift

andsolid value!
IVEyoBfawMaifmoBeyackgBCt distinctive Studebaker 3uuHpioo.

VJ lobHyyouAairic'. topvafc. Gooi, fof filve ia hU
in a low-pric- e autoaobUetbi. tiate. . 1930.balcer.Low, loajr, allur.

Stepoutof tie grooveofbabit and' iag.k's ri7r 7930all thewavthroueh
late a Studebakershowroom. Cease- out aheadis "next ride" at well
la and treat yourself ta a close-u-p as"aext look"-fast- est selling sew
eyeAd ef the refresHaglybcw and cariaStudeBekerhistoryt

McDONAlb MOTWt CO. '
,

v aMtoasaoN

,
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Baftiness
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You Save Here
Battt and natural gas,beat-

en, $896 up.
XkeSrea steka. $3M Ufa.
to-ga-L antomatle faot water

Iwiterv M7.95-9x1- 2

felt base rug. $4D8.

New,'commodes. $23JO.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

..jeei W. 3rd Phona 8098

Baldwin Piano
B. M. Bullsrd. piano toner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1766 Grew Phona 2137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

; 6) New Custom Mad
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholslertng

Call For Free Eatlmate
1708 Great Phone 5020

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

(ntald Linoleum

Venetian BUnda

Furniture Repair

' & Unbolstery

GlIHIand & Franks
Furniture Co.

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Mattrenet

" Big"Spring

MattressFactory

Every Mattress Sterilized
"'

Call for Free Estlmsto

Rave your tmaltress converted

tato an ' lnnerspring,

Phona 1764 811 W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On cat new - Inneraprlng or

t, your old renovated mattreta

Patton

MattressFactory
n & Upholstering
. (formerly Creatb Mattreasi
a ;'. Factory)
til East 2nd. . Phone, 126

Machine Shop

' 1TONM51'
,Mchbw Company

," 18U Scurry
OaaereiUttaa Wen

atabtt. ltrl, acetylenewaleMasnu true im Tttir mc
a PhaaaSMS K1M StM- -

j f -
Reefing

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work

Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storaoe Trsntfor
'--

" N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crajlng 8 PacHing

Tftwnpf City Delivery
- Service

'Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

;.Phone 1323
N.p'ht 461.-- J

Reasonable & Rellsble
W D NEEL. OWNER
160 South ISoJan, Street

Local Agent For
GUlet4 Motor Tramport v

Brawell Motor Freight1 IJne
4 Storaq-Ttarifer .

NeersTransfer
BIQ SPRtNO TRANTER

AND STORAOE

Insured &; Bonded
Local or Long Distance

.Moving By Van
Cratlpg.and Packing

ReaMeable tt Responsible

Phone632
-- I Daf or Night

T. Wlllard Neel-Ow-

J4S. M4 SL Main Office
' tiflaattatm Clvnr ''j

M9srlMt.
i

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Iliad Can For Sale

Dependable

UsedCars
1141 Ford Home Inn.IIM ford- - Tudor,1I Ford Club Cairo.
141 Cborolt lua roan.
IMS Cdllla Mdan.1I Dodt pickup.
1141 Ponf da.
ISM Dodt Coarirtlbl.

C. L Mason
Used Cars

206 Nolan

For Sale
IIO Cberrolct R ft K.
114 Pontile Tndar, UAH.
1941 Ford Coon.
IXI etudebkr Chaapioa

mi Plymouth K ft &
11(1 rrd lader, H ft B.

pickup, and ntccxs
im Ford H-t- aKkan.
117 studebakir n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnaoo

Extra Clean
Specials

useDesoto on diaplay ;u. i.mi Desoto cm coup, n n
147 Oesoia Outom ted, B

imi rord Tudor, nanI4 OtBols eitr cleaa.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone IBM

Ht No 41 llarlayDatldaoa Utoi
Jyei See kl wuitrd HendrUk'e Co
l aittton oa IIUi Plf '
III. PLYMOUTli coup, epecial it-
lui. lx rldt tin. hetr, food
rouaiuon ror i or Ifaa. 4
Vernon Smith, Til. T or 17IJ--

wfkr' atort.

January
Clearance Sale

1948 Packard It & II.
1947 Dulck R tt II.
1946 Ford tudor. it & IL
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne

Rowe Motor Co.
Humble Oil & Ci

Your Packard It WIHyi Dealer
San Angelo Ifwy. Phone US0

rtted 1141 Lincoln with Mrfet
Columbia riar ind ovtrdrlvt Drac
rcaur nw irantmutioa aatptatit to
3l or '40 modlt; and '44 nodal IM
hn rord anilnt. Dttt elttr atxn 1M.
oiiri ii, in i.imtn hiwiit,
LATJC 1041 ChrTllr rluh rann.:
prluutr owntd. M,000 icluat mlln,
radio and hlr. hi u u t.
ird w rhano aio.

V

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1948 'Plymouth heater.
una 1'iymouih coupe.
11)39, Oldimobllo CO

aeries.
1947 Dodeo It t, It.
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe.
UH2 BulcX Sedaneltc, iuper

aeries, ,
1941 Dulck sedan.
147 Dodge dual wheels,

12 ft bed.
1946 Dodgo n' canopy.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 553

For, Sale

1948 SuperBulck R it
II, $1591, guaranteed.
1910 Hudson coupe, R tt II,
$150,

Eaker & Neel
419 Main

in.

5-- Trailers. rralie Houies
air irrer' laTfT&a'aii. Mvl,-- M

ritam TraUar llouta. SSU. cblia an two anla to dr Koitl
mi u corn,. rorn. in

SpartanTrailers
All Aluminum Construction
flew lower price on alrplsne
onstrucled traltrr coacbes. CO

months to pay. Bank rates.
The- more durable construc
tion makes itjese rates and
terms possible.

Burnett fc

Trailer Sales v

Colorado City, Texas
East Hwy. 80

.ir i,titr. tUctrit bri.ii, doUtti,
hi if diii tlrai. tt butant luatia..
Um thn prif tor uU m1.

vsi iihi sir diwi tsctjiry. '

aaaal IffaSkSaaal fftpaAaaaaUj Staf Sftm aanwtasii siwsiarw Wm ss)

PhNMM
w,V At

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

ajl BaitNtai ! Twt Eleetric Co ta M towns etwee
immmm ee4ft rw 7,669 to 18,969 R.PJ. oeJy a
sssfafl ojeat N4solae s aorvlce your claarm H

1WNEDCLEANERS--1 . $19.50 up
aaaaaaat AAfpXkxa fkaMS gsskfaaar' SSaaaMaT SkatuJaaaaaalBl SSalaaVfT PSaaS)gF eaS"Sy faaWarValr OffwVaW

4taFjSaai, aSSB Ft SaWOTWal ClffJ J Q vf 1 VaKa)

urmn mtyi sWhuska. ruiui, kiriy and ,
a t, TAswM AMI UPWsiwTS

EB- - .
a

BUMN LtBE

n

Guaranteed

Used Cars
and

Trucks

1949 Ford custom
miles, dark blue color, equipped
and seatcovers. . ' '

1949 Ford Club Coupe 16,000 mlle. radio, heater
and sun visor, color sc4 mm green.

1949 Ford Business Coupe, loaded with accessories
plus overdrive, oWy 2400 miles.

196 Black Chevrolet Coacb, a clean car priced right.

1911 Ford Tudor Sedan, radio and heater, 1947 engine.

Trucks

1943 Ford truck in eood condition.
1948 Chevrolet dump In condition!

1946 GMC dump, a good

1949 Chevrolet li-to- n pickup
1945 Ford n pickup!

radio,

equipped,

dump

1941 GMC n pickup.

SEVERAL, CHEAP CARS

Your Trlendly Ford Dealer Will Save You Money On
New or Used and Trucka

Get Our Prlcea Before You Buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 7:30 a, m. Until 8.00 p. m, Phone 636

&&L
gUKEg)

' 8aked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Hwy.

Let
Make

Fresh

Quality Body
21 Hour Service

BIG USED SALE

They Must All Go
1947 Chrysler Town St Country.
1947 Plymouth Convertible,
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Chrysler sedan. $45000
1942 Club Coune. R & II.
Ifm Dulrk R & II. 1947 tnglne.
1946 Ford tudor with heater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.

Most of these cara can be bought with one-tnlr- d down and
financo th balance. Can give 24 months on some cars.

Two Used Car Lots - 600 East 3rd and Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler &

600 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

iO Lott 6i Found
tiOSTi ftmala tMlnatlan, black and

hU, Siaoo rtward. Frank Kamttl,
Oardn air.
UuiT Mr l)ronllU, lllK-- y til
on black iud oitord writ Boa
m cara ntaii lor rward--

LOST or ilriitd Itom IKf1w ika at
black rktnaie ntarlr alind rhl.
draw' r nant Phww JJH--

raa-fo- wn'tt marktnii atuwtri l
nan "(ny Birartd Irem ranct
ouui t Co horn between CTtrUt.nu and Hew Year Reward, rbsn
, llo U, Coahoma.

tt Personals
CONSULT Ell!a lb Iteader Ne

ald at 101 call Ird alrL Neil
ta litnner crmery

Reader & Adviser

I will read your lite like an
open book, giving name,' dales
and places. I will fell you the
(acts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a m. to 8 p. m,

Locatrd House Trailer,
1101 W. 3rd.

Colored Admitted

Ktodqer
Ki4kiHt-rV- T

tnlai Tre Ttae

dT, 1;4 m.
Can II. Or.

C CL.V PTT1I1AN BU- -
TKB8. Jnd and
4tb rtMir. r

laurln Chtaouse.UM tttf'e
M0LLEK Lodl )TJ
IOOP meet erery Uon.
day bitht, Bultdint 111
Air . 1 w P. " vuv

tore wilcam.
Huweq narbiim N aa B Jannaoa,Jr

V O
Leon Cam. Record

Bee
StAtlED CnnBatio Bu)
aprtns Chapter N 111
R t It, ty Srd
Tburidai aUbL l.J
tv at.

R. R. Wr. . r.
IXattlail ltaf

Hi 4 ajtii at dHuai6ist
SH aprtns Aert H Sill mte
Wadawday a aca we t, S a
H It w bow ar SS W. fi at

STATED rneetWl
Btak4 Plataf, Ladl NV a,Js A. P, and A. M

iBTL So4 aa4 4U.
aAia7A Tburulay ntcbut,
TtXJtsr "'

2f A. A. McXlnncy

Eln Dall.
2

tt lrfi4rt
teara a. " Hi
par sctuaUM. Cauri tathuk
walitof. aiatim. metal war,
Haw. rRaW H. Aut-C- iH Tta--

1,rgWaT?4

tudor demonstrator, ealy 8.066
With heater, sun visor

truck.

fully like' pew.

fair

Cars

CO.

Us
Your Car Look

Factory

Company
Wrecker

CAR

Oldsmoblle
sedan

207

with

Body EarJ Fendr
Repair

Guaranteed For On Year

Phone 106

riymouth Dealer
Pbone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tt iButlness Service

FARMERS

Don't Walt
For sale: Two, tour, and live
row stalk cutlers. Let us re-
pair your machinery We do
welding ol all kinds. When
you bring us your toubles, we
arc happy.

NEWBURN & SONS
WELDING CO.

KM Brown Phone 1474

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad
t A WttCir houo"mo-ir,- f "Pbon
104 er 4I JO Ilardlns St Ooi
'7QA Mae anT..ar
I22QiuBPAiriWirjsTvvcir- -

'TEftHtta3?
CU r writ W.U'a Ciiermtittln
eamnany for tree bucjactlon 14IS.W
Ac D. Ban Aaselo, Tata. Pbone
tOM
Jtj'rili tank and ccaioool lertlcaany lira Septl tanke baill and
drat Una laid, no mtlaara Clede
Ooekbarn Horn. SrrTlra stci Blum
5a Aaeala Phone

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil. tU) dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

Phone 833
I) Woman's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care - Reasonable
rates..

Hospital Beds

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
t)07 Runnels Pbone 1204--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wave with
latest fashion styling.

8390 up
Snail and large elm trees fur
sal.

Phon 2255
$12 W, 3rd

gLUaaA TrsaaBhar a

nrvtawaja WW

ANljOUNCEMENTS

rtt4. lBaHaJujit aad Mvlas it fthaitav Urt. O, CSafV SO H. WT

are
fTTTltlMlTTriaaTii tallaal ailll
nUu aad bwalaalwlti. Wn.Tra4l

Tbomm. 444 M. W, Mlk. Tmt
I4H--

CXPaixT Nr aoal raawdaaaw an
trUf rir M aiatrlaiK. n

toraUont of an ltud. Mr. 1. U
IT.T1.... 1IW owyf Ptw tSV

8 IL(Ihour raoDccTs
Un. C, i. Haatay 394 K. la, ttaty
iili FfSErsscrffsaiurn woman. ahCdrta.Back, abdaia--
InaLi krtait. Doctor prttcrtetlau fal-m-A

um nt wrauma IM tAneaat"trphon Sill.
LUZIEIt'a comuc. rnona mr

707 Botoa. Un. n, V. ewekar.
JI'tVii. button. tnittoobolM. PTwaa
kVW. Wt Btnion. Mra, H. Vr Croc- -

ir.
TtMat ITCHING, lawla. nttonnolt,
naktns doU aattsaa.SI W SOk.

i4Ra'h." K bLbUU keep cnliartn
lay or rilcht 107 T, ltth Phoa
HKaf?fr?0ErJ07'rw. th. do an
itnd at uikl and alUrauona.Ptoa
MJ4-- , ,,
6StwW6 and alteration a Til
Runntla. Pbon IIIS-W- . Ura. Choreb--

i'OB 'h'abV attter in tout arm.
pnon WW MrrBcM
IfM
hnnrl 1104 Wolin. Pnona
I DO plain quaUnt.04 DaUaa. VI

CSil'UiAatM kpl by
artck Mra Klncannon. man
ftlW '...U .1.1.1 wtiirnmn. ittM. H. k

.h... u, r.n..tv fJtutna S4A-- J

IKON1NO don. iLcv per oomo. olx--

hfr.iivrrrmitMn hntlAna bucU.IS.MW...V.. w. ... iw
battonnolel ano rnonoir.mu.. j "it. nM.. fva.w Tlrah LoFvr
Exi'EIlIKNCCD adult bar alUar to
Twit bom anrtime, "'o" rJ,fWilf K nnrr. all noara Wek- -

17 ratal. Ura. Hal. SO SL MtB.

wTCRt n r two livlle slrU. oj
jear ld, to keep m mj noma

(. mil from Park entranc on old.. An.atn llV. U,l. CftOk.;'j":T" -- f, t..L L L- -KlU cnlldrcn oaj. rurouo -
lut and luocn. wij raie. ., v r.M. 14ftl fttata.
ff,bltr4 iiitfaVli anrf alteration a! all
ntnd AM reieoncn .

EMPLOYMENT
Jj--

H!d Wsnt'ed Male
UAH ! wltHns to

work at a Job In wnlCi he can- c

If he wnj to learn a ipetlab
teed telllnc trad which will be per-

manent) If b hat bad at tcait blib
hnM rfueattant and If ba baa had

aoma ealei atperlcnc. be u butted
to APPLT CI PEBBOM W MB WBip--
ley at th Herald.
Boy who doc nol to to tcnool t
work at Rlla Theater. Apply Mr.
Baker at Klla.
rfEEh ihre ar'mora rounc men an
der n. ilnil. fre to trarel. Work
IS Hat. Traniportatloa furelihed.
Moil ba seat, fre to tear

Ars rntns It
wtekly plui obou. Iramedlata cath
drawtnr account. Sea Mr. 3. H.
Jonei. Crawford Hot!, S:0S-S:- P.

and S a. m. It pnon
tall.
33--Help Wanted Pamela
HOUSEKEEPER, wait. Ura oa plae

Wanted

Young lady Interested In cre7
Uit to work in credit depart
rncrtt ol well known Ilrnv. All
replies confidential. Write
iiualKlcatlons.'age, past exper-
ience and salary expected to
Box BS, care Herald.

WANT aomeon to do part Ume noui- -

work call ino-J-.
2S Employmt Wanted-Fema-ia

WANTitb: Bat o( book ,to keep at
time by eiperleoced bookkeeper
Pbon ,n-J- .
WILL DO your lyplns or keep eet ot
book In my home. IS year otflc
eaperienc Pnon 3-W,

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
DO YOU Wiail 10 bare a ildalina
of sood tandlnf machine that won't
mwner wiw preecnt employment,
ihl 1 it. Rout iubllhil for you.
New low IIM' prlcei araRabl to you.
I4MM inreitmeat often pay up t
180 00 per week. For peruna! mter-eU-

writ AUa Viodtus Serrlc SU
3twood ltd AIb.o,gro,i New Mea-e-o.

NEWEST teneaUonal teial coin-o-

crated machtna lait out. If lobklas
for a ildellna that won't Interfere
wlib present employment, thla la It
ICOQOu Ineeetment often paya up to
II0-- per week Man or woman,
ror perianal lnterrlew writ All
Vcndlni fteretc Hi Oatawood Rd
Albuquerque New Meitco
II Money To Losn
"vvrirDijGSAiNr

Personal Loans
No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1391

FOR SALE
0 Houthold Ooodi

NEED OSED FURNITURE Try
Carter'! Stop nd Swa-p- W will

buy. Mil or trad. Pnon SSM. Illw nit a..
wfrilUY and aell uied furniture. J
a S'oan Puraltur. SOS I and tret
Phona 105S.

213 W. St

FOR SALE

OfW aaraT7S MVal 4srVwr4T VaWaah aalr
HTHH MrTT' w awtMWwk (M Mft
eta h4v nttmt satw.

Wl.WII.Swl MaWaad wS7

fet
et ar. jtmm

ka-- J.rar
6X&BBBkU ei)ct M.AKO reiavIraHan. 1741 OrM.
avTSaBaaKrfam mm aorauaT
ta H aaaaah old mala a.4 J rear
m rmi. aits ore sot (rem

ckaaiptoaaBlp aloe. JCxealteat sat
and newr wt. fhoaa W-- J.

MAtlltftJl. ni Caofctr
pussut;mala sat, female IIS. Stark
Reerea m. Coaaoma, Teaae.

Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

net racetred toad Ore ion Kr I r t'l
ana 1 ra tnui nin wer ana
window, oa u belora too bar.

. Mack &
Everett Tate

2 BBilea west on Hwy. 84)

Farm Equipment
rAimALL H tractor tnr'UT
Srnnh Benton. Phono 41a.

For Sale

1943 model It Farmill tractor

and all equipment, sew Urea.

In good condition. See E. G,

Mann at Vincent store.

40W BUNDLES feed and 'JS JoGa
Dear tractor wltn '4S motor. S
mUei nortA o( Luther ska. Loal
Sady.
1IIO W.'ci ALUS Coalman end lil
rord tractor, equipment for both.
Barskta. tntnlr 404 Lancaiter, Irs
Mmchew.

atwtMfll UafJHiHl abfala
Uotoram. RebuIWln. rtor U
runt. AU work tuaranUed. T0 Main.
Pbone swi,
POH BALE Oood aaa aad med cop--

r radiator for popular make or.
tniiex bad Mcxup aausiaciioaruar--
anteed PEURirOT RADIATOR
anwcr Kl Eaet Srd at

UsedAppliances
Worth The Money

apartment range.
114.93.

Florence apartment range,
S42.sa

Scrvel 8--ft Refrigerator, 1803.

Easy Washing Machine, $2BSS.

Norge refrigerator, $49.99

Detroit Star Range, $18.93.

Magic Chef range, 834JS.

Maytag washing machine, re
built, $89.93.

Scrvi-cyd- $123 Oa

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

U7 Main Pbone 14

fikU BTJBKAU IHatlBANCa!
MM BUNDLES of Hcslra forrl.
mUei aerth. I mU weit of Band
Bprlngt. C A. CranfllL .
ELECTRIC waihlnc mchln, perfect
condition. IIP, pnon tw--

FOR RENT

60 Aosrtments
ONE aad two room fumlrhod u.

SIS Press.
furalabed apartment,utlutlei

paid, win cept cnooi as cuua.
ilflr Main.
ONE AND TWO room tutalaaadapart-men-

for rant U aoupla Oolamaa
rnnrta

furaUhad apartment to
twa adolta. ,N arunie winiea. ii
N. Orest- -

13 Bedrooms
H.VkU AELIiAiMld. l od a nlcht
r SS.S0 weekly Plenty of parkins
pace. Hefftraaa uoml .u urn.

Phona tT.
LAJIOE front bedroom with on er
tv bed, print ntrnc aad

bath. Oa bu lto. 107 W. Slit
SINOLE bedroom. AU bedroom with
lavatory aad doubt and itnsl bdi,
iuiuoi ror i aoy. ooi m. raon
1MS--J. 1WT Runnel. '
LAROE front twdroom eutubl for

:z?Acr S la. 4 acurry.
Pbon Stts-W- .

LAnOE bedroom for rent. S Ure
bedi, tultabl for J or people
Pbon Hll-J- . SO Johnion.
NICcXY turatb0 oadroou next .to
bath, ckxe to but line. ItOS Ort.
PHONT bedroom aloa'.y turoUnel,

entranc.adtomln bathJural uly. 110 Eait I'Ji. Pbon

LAROE bedroom euttable lor to
pi. Pbon 40-- 110 Nolan.

Big Spring

Phon 193

ACCOUNTANTS NEEDED
FOR PERMANENT' EMPLOYMENT

Industrial concern needs experienced msle accountants to
fill vacancies In Big Spring and Midland.
Applicant should have had full charge experience in double
entry bookkeeping and capable ot preparing tax reportsand
the construction of informative financial statements.
Accounting procedure used is complete and in extreme detail

APPLV

TEXAS .EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
Third

NOW NOW NOW
Flashlights, plastic shatterprooflens --

Regular $1.00 value special for 29c,
Buy Nov And Save

507 East3rd
FirestoneStore

Plumbing Remodeling

Floor Furnaces Sales and Service
FJLAl rtoaet4- M down - S years to nay.

at tax -- - J-- -i tlgajk. gUsi tdmaataaataVt""( Sfelijataaaalaij vTWj aTra STW aTTaTfJfSafaaj

Free KaWasstsy ffcooa 998

iiBHf Spring Plwnbing Cbr ,

04je U" -

I

( - 4p,jesg. ym-- ,m . 'j"'"--- -

.

KKRENTITto?LltlTTTA'1,pr jVtrwa) atfaf

BW IMCVfaaaMgwWI akaVawl' - - I

Sijrfc TZ?LX
ba Wr!M-- t Airport addiMan. MSa,ram ssww. .

tunak4Md fcawa. bSaTiaaC
linn 1. .-

WANTED TO RENT
7' ApartrpwrHa
CoiA"li wltn child daeft
tar or apartment r boa,
clot la. can room 311, Crawford
IfoleL
72 House.
WAJIT TO RBtTt
room home or apartmem, tor seaac
coapl wltn bbr. Wlab to ocea
about Tab. L Writ Bx CWB. tar
waraiw. y
WANT TO RENTS Houaa and maU
acrre near town. Rex YtjUt, Bit
Sprtat Herald.
PSaUtAJISarT reildeaL need S er I
bedroom twos anfurnuiwd. Preient
landlord a reference.Mr. Ted. D,
pararf rnona

REAL ESTATE
O Houies For Sal

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

POR SALE- - A quttty PRA Home.l
Immdlt poaleiiloa, Kl 8q. Ft I
S noma, rally IiuuUUd Floor Par-- I
nacvnauanBunas - TwenjnEon
Plae. Bala Price 17 400
mat Loan 14.000 04. Monthly Pay.
raente 1110.
1AVB F. JU A. eommttment for
local contractor, pick th houa you
want and location. Caah amploymeat
appnxlmattly lt.300 to It.wa. Month-
ly paymentin SO to SUSS.

COMPLETE Loan Service on
New Home Building or the
buying of existing homes.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby DouglassHotel
Phone 123

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot One

and one South
part of town. Good nvestment
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Specials
Two'houses on cornerlot on

West 3rd. A good sound In
vestmentBargain price.

Good nearly new
tile house on West 2nd, 50x140
lot rents for $35 a month. Will
tell $1500 cash.

Good corner onSouth Gregg.
5 rooms and garage with liv
ing quarters, $11,000.

A tilling station with grocery
store and living quarters, on
Lamesa Highway. Has water
and electricity.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or" 2S22-W-- 3

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large house.
choice location. Very nicest
place in town for aale. Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap-4- ?

pointmeni only.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Pbone 1322

Bargain
Large house and bath,
50xl40-f- t cornerlot, all fences.
$4X00. Can be bought $1,000
down, balance monthly pay
rnenti. Out of city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Wv R. YATES
Realtor

Very nice home on
Washington Blvd.
A furnished house
renting for $40. and a
unfurnished home on 1 lot
$1500.
5 rooms, double garage, close
to school

New home In south part of
town.
Hsve nice lots for sale.
703 Johnson Phone-- 2541 --W

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur--
nsbed.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

hour and bath tot lata, fee
attar S.00 p. m. or oa Buaday. tail
Beatoa.

SPECIAL
house and bath to be

moyed, $1499,

Emma Slaughter
1396 Gregg Phono 1383

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys 1st Real Be--

fit1 at aPlllalfiBl raTTlf awlirslalWWtVWVW m 9llaSwTaaf aTawr

WaW4M afaB9 j4arJkrCfiBm) lArav OQ

0. S. 88. cafe la eed looatioat
Some lMrtlfwJ resldsneea 1st

the boat looatiea.
CaM

. W. M. Jones
PtMM MM Cle SOI E. Wb
i0H 4 kaia. aHaSara baBEaT
aaJuraaaawdStaw. fwrnlabed H4a. To
b aaor4.Pwaa las--w bowB

Out of City Limits
T!lBal llltf UaalaaaaaaaaltkaaVaataaai

teUgk - AJ. taJgVai
ffJ4ra7Ta aaraaTwaV PwStiSaaaTaBa ea?aaTSarajaB

MX 149 it .lot aaaaiwe eKy
WMM. OM MaatswK 9ltWV

ejjaajsjfa "" ' fJaaaaaaaeaHaaaiaP

'ltwro ShMjghter

REAL ESTATE
aflaLKBLaeBAe&gawl Vagwl1 kaaMadal

RetKJr & Broadcius
Am 'laBM 31 DCOrvOaH MtM
kAfaaJataj aakaajSXeaeaaAaaLapl

aTTBaTay WWaeaarfJ KKVrVffCTVTaTIi

with Ms Itewttftal haraweoa
rtoors, large HrttttT raew aed
Istfgo kiteeten wHh aiBpteeJoa-e-t

aad caWneta, k ptked be-
low true value --and will aoen
sell. Well loea'ted.and wKbln
walktor diataBce ot town and
hlfh bcbooI. Will carry aa
extra largo loan.
2. Duplex; Close to oa paved
street Ideal for one who de-
sires a home as well as aa
Income or can be occupied as
a one-fami-ly residence. Al
ready HsaseedWHS. large loas.
Sell furnished or unfurnished.
3. Well located bouse,
2 south bedrooms, floor fur-
nace, Venetians, hardwood
floors throughout, S largeclos-
ets.
4. On north,Johnson street: A
tour room housewith enclosed
back porch. An excellent View
of the entire town. A bargain
at $200.00. Good terms,
& 3Vi section ranch akput 25
miles from Big Spring. Abund-
ance of good waterand grass.
A datrly for only X32JO per
acre. V4 mineral rights go to
purchaser.Now baa large loan.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 p. m. call 1848--

304 South Scurry St

Special--

A real good house
In Washington Place. Terms.

J, B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 25T2-W-- 3

Need. Houses
Hsve buyers for 4, S and

houses and apartment
bouses. Also need bousesthat
can be bought for $1,000down
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 'Phone 1322
POR SALE:, I room and bath, four
lot, aluminum srs. Be after S

Mcond boun aoatti et lumbr
rard tn Cothorn.

Good Buy
Large house on tt
acre, all fenced, $4,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg - Phone 1322

For Sale
Good big house,3 lots,
fine location. Good well of
water. $7300.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
roor brick hem to Waihtntton

Plae. thraa bedroom. S hatV. foodterm. 1 11.000.
S Urt room, brick horn elo to
nun lenaoi, lri rraar quar-
ter SSloa.

room. 3 bedroom. apart-
ment, doabl teras.toror. elo to
Weit Wrd. S1.S0O.

horn and dnnlaw em
tars lot cloi tn oa dress 8L,
u for IJWOO.

Two duplexei eloi to Veteran Roe-olt-

furaUbed. (trletly modem, your
oesi out ioay, u ror ii.7ub.
Unam home. src. S rood lot,
orchard sarden. North Bell SC
tra nlea homa. t70M.

Edward HeUhU. Thl I an
enra ate aom ana sood location,
MODn.
71 a ISO lot ctoi ta aa Onit SU
toad buy for S5000

food iota South Orel St, clot to
Veteran Ruptul. today. IJTOOO
1 tztra ale lot en Hortbaelt 10th
au au tnree ror sisoa.
Bom 10 and SO acr block! (lot
to town,

A. P. CLAYTON
890 'Gregg Fhoaa 254

Real Estate
Nice large bouse,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
small down payment balance
like rent.

house and shower.
fenced yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition.
Nice home on Bluebon-ne- t

$7850,
Ml --acre farm; well Improved
plenty water.
t62H-acr-e farm. weU Improv-
ed, pienty water.

brick, 709 N. Gregg.
1575a

frame. North aide.
$5750, paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex. 4 rooms and bath
each aide, one side furnished,
well locsted.

frame, two lot. North
tide. Just reflnlshed. $8500
U You want To Buy or Sell

See Me First

J. D, (Dee) Purser
1594 Ruataeai Pbone 197
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REAL ESTATE
nawPaW rSfT awTwTP

5-ro- and bath,
$4000. Good loca
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1396 Gregg IrXrOHQ lwPJa

Bargain
Two seed ttewee, oft
htTTshtietL en ese lot. Mvetl
street Kod location. $8699.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W- -3

McDonald.
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

ni main
Phone 2878 o? -W

Brick home en Washlngtos
Blvd. ,

rwo nice lota on East 15th SL
Vroom house and lot place for
cow and chickens.
10 acres just outside city
limits: small house,water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on BineDonnet &.
Newly decorated hoose,
3 bedrooms, close In on par
d street

ot lot on Main street
For good Income large tur
nlshed house in good location,
vacant now.

brick home: within
walking distance ot town.
Good Buy.
Choice lots tn south part ol
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to sehoot

bouse,corner lot 15009.

Brick home on Runnels St
Two lovely housesnearlyconv
pieted, ready for occupancy in
two weeks. '

lot on Matthewa Street
In Edwards Heights.
85-fo- lot on la
Park IUU Addition, overlook
lng city

Attention
Home Seekers

I several houses to sell
3, 4. 5 and 6 rooms In good

location.
Some nice, priced right
I have buyers for your GI or
FHA homes.
See me before you buy or sell.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

70. E. 12th St Phone 3149--

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phono 132J
POR SALE By Owner Laraa U
room houia. attachedfans.S year
old. Win carry food loan. Be at Mw
K 1TOL

Bargain
and bath, a neat little

place, $1500. $1000 will handle,
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good two room house for sale.

Mack & j
Everett Tate

Two miles west on Hwy. 89

For Sale
Good brick In Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good Impovcd property en W.
3rd, good Income, for aale or
would trade for land.
A business houseon East trd,
lot 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle ,

Phone 1217 or 2322-W--3

tots & Acreaoe
ACHEAOE for al by th lot or wQ
leu n m one plot pnon irrt--

POR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city park. 3600 .of Improve-
ments. Total aale price. $1500,

J. F. Neel
Eaker & Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Pbone 640
rWO raeldanra u.L3 in 7flil KajIt mm
Polled, for lale. phono 3jT.

Notice
2W acres Just outside city
limits; real choice location,
good well of water, $3650. Can
be bought $1,000 down, bal-
ance monthly, Good business
location or suitable tor truck
garden.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

rvi iw

Notice
a

Choice Little Ranch i'
993 acres pretty land, good grass, good net fence, T
acres In cultivation, extra good wster,,windmills, tanks. Nleef,

bouse, ar garage, large barn, lota ot out build--

Ufa. A wonderful setup. Let me show yon these two ranches.
Nothing better is ecaall ranch, and priced right

VA AlA Innac
PhooeWJt

a.
txtra

ten, taod.

v.

pavement

Emma

Office Ml East 151 h fKjf

m. I
bDftcmi ;

4

la fadllvaUeo, ssa4nI

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

ood ga-a- Ustt lood ahaeo freof feavee,Nlee asodani
m'" BaJBLaaf kjaJik aaiAJftaaJla laata aeaa&naeiLa blbb
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REAL ESTATE
M Farms Ranches

Stock Farm
Jtraera Steele farm to Hamil-

ton eeeaty, rock house,
ether buidlags, on pavement,
REA. 9R. per aere.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 of 25H-W-- 3

Special
1440 acres Gaines county land:
750 acres In cultivation. Will
nil .tracts. Plenty
water. Farming land $25 per
acre, grass land $15 per" acre.
There are Irrigation wells on
the east and on the west

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone643

U Business Property
rati siue on nubiS: !.bnlldlnc Hllln Witt Int. Call
reee kle Welch. TO1 W. Jrd1gtmr ijuiu aa uj pftrwr u
el tnrolce prleei on SUJ

FOR SALE
Snack Shop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's
Grocery.

Business Property
Tor Sale By Owner

Triple GablesMotel
Two mile west on Hwy. 80

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
Owner 'Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.

Call 9704
6h"ULK- - 6conJ hand

'
clotMnf

business, store and lretat; querters,
Bsesaneblerent 30 W Oretr Bt.

r

BUSINESgPHOPERTY

1. Suburban grocery and mar-
ket, living quarters attach-
ed, suitable for couple.
Would trade for house.

I. Grocery and filling station
with living quarters attached,
on West Highway.

1. Business building 50x30,
stucco,on West 3rd. Bargain
It sold soon.

I Business buildlnp 30x80, on
Gregg St.

W. W. "POP" BENNETT
709 E. 12th Phone 3140--

cAhp 61 tlUNtts
We Uk UUs mee,n at wxpreeelsi

- oar ttwnsi and appreciation la U our
friends lor the many kindnesses show
In the bereavementof crar dear moth- -r

and grandmother.Mn. XUa Har-ti- n.

May Ood bless each and (Terr-
ene. U our prayer.

Children, and Grandchildren el
Ure Ella llartln

Political Calendar
The Herald la authorised to an-

nounce th followlnr candidate! for
otnee. eublect to action elKblloi prtmsrlee.

For District Judie:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For District Attorner:
ELTON OaLILANO

ror DUtrlct cierkl
GEORGE CHOATS ,

For Count; Jndeei
J. m BROWN
O. E. illedl OHX1AM

For Bberltr:
R. U (Bob) WOLF

For Countr Attormj:
MACK ROOOERa '

For Co. Commissioner. Pet. 1

R. L. (Panchol NALL
For Justice 01 Peace, Pet. It

W. p (Oren) LEONARD
For Tu Aeeeeior-Colleet-

B. C FREEMAN
For Countr commissionerPet, No 1

LEO HULL
For Countr CommUeloner Pet. No S

W. W. BENNETT
For County CommUeloner Pet. Ne. 1

ARTHUR J. BTALLINOS
For Countr CommUeloner Pet, No. 4

EARL HULL

Legal Notice
WtE" STATE OF TEJOS

TO: WALTER N. FCLTZ
ORXETStO:
Ton are commanded to appear and
newer the plalnture petition at or

before It o'clock A. U. ot the first
Monday alter the iiptratlon ot U
dan trora the date ot Issuance el thla
Citation, the aame beta Monday the
let dey of February, A. D. 1110 ater
before IS o'clock A M. before the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
Countr, at the Court Home In Bis

Texas.
aid plaintiff! petition was filed oa

the Slit dar of December. IMS
The We- number ot eald eult belaf
No. ntt
The semeeof the parties m eeld eult

re: JOHNNIE MAT ruLTz as
FUlntlff. and WALTER N FULTZ ae
Defendant.
The nature of eald eult belnr art--
tanUallr M rollowe, to wit: Dloree

and change of name.
M thla citation te not sirred within
M days after the date of Us utoasM
It eball be returned onaerred

Issued this the Slit dar at Decem-
ber A. D.. IMS.
Oiren under mr hand and seal of
aid Court, at office In Bl Sorter.

Texas, this the Slit dar el December
A. D UtS.nnnni r nrnirr. rierk
DUtrlct Court Howard County. Teiat
Br Men Read. Deputy
(SEAL)

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

ROSES! ROSES!

,Wes)4 Txm Grew Betes
FarWestTeauw

,We neva ttto tartest tetwcUan
, plants and sfcruka ever

a-- - 1a WaaS TnataaLi w wewa W"

ttwftfw Voti Bvr tWyw Us a Try

Itw Artt NMiwy

.t

HiflFwniturtCo.
StU Tt hrmtr
RtskkntOfArea

ABfietMcesesi of the sale of tne
IIUl Furniture company to J. F.
Wheat, Dallas, has beea made
here.

Wheat, a former resident of this
area, acquired the property from
A. ft HUI and wlU toperate it at
50i W. 3rd street as Wheat Furni
ture Co. (No. 2),

The new owner Is an old-tim-

In the furniture business, having
been associated with It for 21
years. He has been operating a
store In Dallas. The concern here
will continue to deal In new and
used furniture, rentals,and all al-

lied services, and will continue
store policies.

O. G, Burns has been named
managerot the store, Wheat an
nounced, and Danny Scott, anoth-
er of the long-tim-e employes, con-
tinues on the staff.

Wheat is by no means a new
figure in this vicinity, for he was
reared In Howard county and two
of his listers. Mrs. O. F, Nabors
and Mrs. Ollle Anderson, reside
here.

HUI said he would devote his
time to his other Interests in Big
Spring. He has been In business
here since 1928.

MissionaryCouple

To Attend Baptist

Meeting In City
Mr. and Mrs. J.

formerly of San Antonio and now

doing missionary work in Monter-
rey, Mexico, will be at the mid-
week meeting ot the Trinity Bap-

tist church, 810 Eleventh Place,
Wednesdayat 8 p. m.

Underbill is due to show slide
pictures of missionary activities in
which he and hiswife engage. He
also Is to speak, and Mrs. Under
bill will fayor with vocal and vio-

lin selections.
The Underhllls receive part of

their financial support from Trini-
ty baptist church. The church also
Is the sote support of another cou
ple, Mr. and Mrs! Manuel C. Hus-to-s.

who are working in Monter
rey. For two years the church has
been sponsoring the Mexico mis-

sion program and the pastor.Rev.
Marvin H. Clark, has madetnree
visits to the field. '

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY" FarUr

eloudr tontfht and Wednedar; colder

Utah todar SO, low tonlfht 31. hlfh to
morrow S3.

Illahcst temperature tnis oaie. ? in
1M: lowest this date. In 130; maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date. ,SS In UN
eastTEXAS! PertlT eloudr this after

noon ana' tordtht: showers near the coast
this afternoon; coldsr tonliht. Wednsadar
fair, warmer1 In northwest portion tn after-
noon. Frein ebUtmf winds on the coast
becomlni nortneastanr or faie ancrnoon.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

nliht and Wednesdar Colder east of the
Pecoe VaUer tonlfht. Warmer Wednee4ar
afternoon.

TZHHUIUiascrrr
AbUen i t
AmarBlo i 31 '
BIO M O
Chlcaio 5 "
Denrer l .
El Faio ' P
Fort Worth SI
oaiteiton n SS

New Tork s 1

San Antonio ,
St. Loula , IT It
Bun leu todar at I OS p. m. rUee

Wednesaarat 1.41 a. m. Precipitation last
it hours, trace.

MARKETS
.JCOTTOV

NEW TORE. Jen. 10 VT) Noon cotton
prices were IS lo 0 cents a bale lower
than the prerloue close. Starch 30 M, Mar
3014 and Jule M4S

WALL STBEET
NEW TORE, Jan. IS l Another

ware of profit taklni sales put the stock
market on the detenstte todar.

Despite the eeUInt onslauiht. key Issues
yielded only a minor amount of around.
Demand was stronc enouth tn manr casee
either to keep cuoUtlone at yesterdays
final lerels or oren to booalthem a trifle.

met wnnTlI. Jan. IS. in Cattle
steady,soma cows and hulls unevenly hith
er: eairea eg cenia or more envve w
day. some medium tro earree up I Ml
rood fsd steers and yearUnte JttS-XS-

commoo and medium IS beef cowe
15 7 so: canners anacuiwre uwiwi
culls 14 rood and choice tat ealrei
S2 SO: common to medium earree

culls 14 S M; (locker steer
eaWet 1 stacker yearUnis 0;

stacker tteers 1J0 sown: etocker
cowe 1100-110-

Hots mostly U cents lower: sows wsak
to SO cents down) pits unchanged: rood
and choice joo-rr- a , ouicnere leoe--.

Sheen stroor to mostly SO cenla hlfher:
tood weoled slaughterlambs13.00-- Utter
price oayme Joo-io-e 10. tamos; ueanr anorB
feeder lamba SIM: food, shorn eUnihter
lambs SS.M: medium rade
wetherslfM: good aged slaughterwethers
IS 10; feeder lambs SSOO-S-

Leeal Spel Markets
Oram; He. 1 mllo and hegart, I1.S0

Loan. US deUrered.
Poultry: beery bene, 11: light tens. IS:

fryers. SS: cockerels. II: No. 1 turkey
hens. 30; No. 'I turkey tome. M.

Produce: eream, 13 jegge IS.
Cotton: Strict low llUts. SJ 44t loer mid-dU-

Hths, 3LI0; Futures! Noon, NT)
Uar. M.U; May HIS: July SO II.

Cottonseed ,41.10 per ton (CCC),
BallSlar rereads

n. r. Dyer to construct gsrege at 109 E.

U K Coleman t constructitoragi VuBd-t-

St IMS E. 3rd. 1X000.

JAWffl

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bat BMO,

Phone M3 .

MARK WENTZ
btanurMAxsc7

The Blffwst Offke In!
esrej jetmj

PtWtflwfs St Hi. tM

cotancMiAL
BEFMOKKATION

Southwest
riMllwwMrilM Co.

POLICE AUTO --

TAKES TURN
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19. (ft
For days thieve have beea

making big bauWrom autes
parked la the fashionable se

Squaresection.
Two policemen were dis-

patched to RKtenhouse square
early today to safeguard the
area.

They made tbelr rounds, re-
turned to their csr and lo:

A man was busily rifling
their prowl car.

They arrested him and he
was held for court on charges
ot burglary and larceny.

MustangsWill

Be Tough Next

Fall, SaysBell
DALLAS. Jan. 10. IR-K- yle Rote,

who almost beatNotre Damee and
took a prodigious step toward All- -

America, heads a Southern Meth-

odist football squsd next fsll that
has even famed moaner Matty
Bell exuding optimism.

Steppingabsolutely out of charac-
ter last night. Bell told 500 persons
attending the annual Southern
Methodist football banquet to honor
the team that failed to win the
Southwest Conferencechampionship
but won more glory by Its showing
against Notre Dsme than if it
had:

"We're going to have a good foot-

ball team next fall and every fall
and you supporters dont get wor-
ried or excited we'll be back."

It was quite shocking for the
coach noted for his pessimism to
mske such a statementand brought
this from Morris Frank, veteran
toastmasterof Texas gridiron ban
quet: "That team Is sure going
to be rough Mstty Bell never
did this before."

Thirty-eig- of the squsd that bat-

tled mighty Notre Dame from goal
line to goal line before losing, 27-2-0,

last December 3 In the game
tHat's still a No. 1 topic ot the
nation, received varsity lettersand
19 of tham, topped by the great
Rote, returnnext fall. ,

Rote and Bobby Collier, big tack-
le, were elected for
next season.

The banqueteers heard a tearful
farewell from Dosk Walker, three-tim- e

who wound up
bis careersitting on the bench with
a lee lnlury when SMU played No
tre Dsme. But It was generally
agreed that SouthernMethodist had
better prospects lor next season
than last.

Returning for 1950 will be letter--
men Jack Adklsson, Hersneii For-
ester,Neal Franklin, Dick Hlghtow
er, Charles Perry, Bobby Vann,
Bob Welch, Benny White, Sam
Wood and Collier, linemen; Rote,
Fred Benners. Johnny Champion,
Pat.Knight. BUI Richards, H.,N.
Rusiell, I. D. Russell, Henry

and BUI Sullivan, bscks.

'Tide Of Toys'

Is Tidal Wave
PHILADELPHIA, JanaM. W

The toys for Europe'schildren are
beginning to roll In.

And soon, In the tboussnds,
they'll be going to France, Ger
many, Austria, Italy, Belgium, Po-

land, and Yugoslavia. Maybe even
to Russia (it ibe'll accept them).
.A tiny American Legion idea has

snowballed into a mighty flood ot
toys from everybody" U.S.A.

Onto a Philadelphia waterfront
pier pour dally crates ot toys
many of them brand new collect-

ed by the Legion In Its "Tide ot
Tnvt" ramrjalffn.

CARE, overseas welfare organi
zation, Is going to nanaie tne mam-

moth distribution.
CARE Executive Joseph N.

Weaver figures the toy total wDl

fert x million- -
Walter Alesiandroni, commana--

v nt the Pennsylvania Mgionana
h.eri of the toy drive, said today
aariv rtiuiti nava Been ncan
u,nnlntf '

"We are going to offer some of
the toys to governments rmnu e

. ai -- J DawwXtl .. 4ejM
iron winmin, wk w ww,

'We don't know wnetner ineyu
accept them, but the Idea U to
create friendship and tbat'a what
we're trying to do."

Funeral Rites For

Former Resident
Held In Dallas

taut rites were tali la Dallaa
oa Monday for Mrs. J. W. Coker,
former Big Spring-- resident, who
died thereSaturday following a long

UV, Coker had lived In Dallas
tor severalyears,but prior to that
shemade ber home la Big Spring

for snore than a score ot years.
Her husband died In July of 1M1.

Mnu Coker was buried In Restlahd
Memorial cemetery at Dallaa,

Survivors Include two daughters,

Mrs. W, W. Broekett, Big Spring.

J s s KMBttt. Dallas: three
mm. J. b. Coker aBd UeW

Coker, Dallaa, and M, T. Cater,
Aspenaost:bum araadchlhirsaaad
igM

Hawkins In Delias
Sea Hawaii, tfeattty waBeetar

far the BtKwaa ot latacaal Revev
aaa here, Is la DaUaa tats was,
whets ha k sarvtag as aa la--

sr4wSwawkatwbBwl SwBBwBwaaw!
w7rwTwB,4FW PS wBFy,Sw74rwPewWe" pVBPle

MateahSM i'jh --l- u- MfciraeTWWTeSSawapwJi WSj JejneeTwewaaj wTwerwaejwJ

LfkjajaV laajit fJMaatewJwF
JW awPftspt WwJs

Plans AnnouncedFor Final Drive

In 'Tide Of Toys'
Th Ametieta Lesion 'Tide of

Toys" movement was lauded by a
speakersandplanswereannounced
for a final collection campaign at
a special programfat the city audi-
torium

to
last night. a.

Mayor G..W. Dabaey .and the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, speakers on
th program, both praised the
campaign, which will send thou
sands of toys to European chil
dren.

Dabnty termed the movement
"one of the greatest things 'for
cresting goodwill." ot

The campaign is better than an
outright donation In dollars, the
msyor declared, because It car
ries more warmth than an ordi
nary handout.

Rev. Rhodesoffered other words
of commendation, citing the splrl
tual aspect of giving.

Frank Ilardesty, American Le ly
gion commander, announced that
the campaign nere would close

Three Athletes

Lost By Playing
In SeniorBowl

DALLAS. Jsn. 10. 1) Three
ot the eight Southwest Confereence:
football players who plaed in the
Senior Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla.,
figure they "lost" on the deal.

Guard Theron Roberts of Arkan
sas thinks he Came out a "little
ahead" and the others broke even
or were not sffected by a South-
west Conference ruling.

The conference notifiedeach of

the players that if they participat-
ed in the Senior Bowl game finan-

cial aid from their schools would
end.

Southern Methodist Guard Jack
Halllday, Baylor Tackle Rupert
Wright and Baylor End J. D. Ison
were the ones who "lost."

Texas Backs Paul Campbell and
Ray Borneman figured they "broke
even,"

Southern Methodist Back Doak
Walker already had turnedpro. An-

other SMU back. Dick McKlssack.
graduates at mld-ler-

Robertswas on the winning "Reb-eli-"
and got H75 for playing. The

others were on the losing "Yan
kee" sauad and received $313.

Aid from schools Includes room.
board, laundry and tuition. At SMU
this would amount to about $560
for the rest ef the year.

Wright said be figured he and
Ison. "lost on the deal" but that
he didn't know how much. He said
he didn't know whether the confer-
ence would rule the financial aid
had been'stoppedat the stsrt of the
spring term or when they started
practice for the bow or someother
definite date. If the school term
dste is used. Wright and Tson will
have to pay back some financial
aid. Baylor's term startedDec. L

Roberts figured he came out a
"little ahead"partly because ofthe
uietul connections he made with
pro football representatives.

Campbell and Borneman attend
the University of Tczss on the GI
BUI of Rights and do not have to
pay tuition.

SandsSpringsMan
Injured In Mishap

Msxlmlno Hernandes of Sand
Spring! was Injured about the bead
In an automobile mishap which
occurred approximately three miles
east of Big Spring at approximate
ly 9:30 p.m. Monday.

Driver of the other vehicle In
volved In the accident, which oc
curred when Hernandez's mscbine
was rammed from the rear, left
the scene and could not be found
by authorities. He was believed not
to be hurt.

A driver's license belonging to
Mrs. Flora Kldd Chastsln of Lor
raine was found In the deserted
car but a nan reportedly was at
the wheel when the mishap took
place.

Hernandes was admitted to the
Big Spring hospital where his con-

dition was reported fslr.

Californian Fined
$50 On Charge of
Stealing Gas Here

Ted Crittney of Bskersfleld, Calif,
who said hewas bound for Snyder,
wss hailed Into Justice court this
morning on a charge of stealing
gasoline and fined ISO and costs by
Justice W. O. (Oren) Leonard.

Crittney was discovered siphon-la- g

gasoline from another's prop-
erty near Cosdenrefinery Monday.
A man and woman traveling with
Crittney, Who said theywe hitch
hikers, were not 'retained.

Crittney was not able to pay his
flat and wss held la Jail,

City Men Attend
Brother's Rites
Four BIc Soring men attended the
funeral of their brother at Paris
Moadsy afternoon.

J. A. Tburmsn, Ssm Tfaurman,
Jow' Thurmaa aBd Hubbard Thur--

.hub. all of Big Spring, .were In
Paris for faaeral seervtces for w.
If. Thansaa,of that city.

Mr. Thai-ma-n died unexpectedly
about 3 a. m. Saaday. lie was the
otdwst-ctit- U of Ihe late Mr. and
Mrs. C I Thwmaa. Bkt 8ariag.

Other survivors hwjlejde (ear
brothers, Mel a4 Baney Thw- -
asaa a JUHteaa;, uewejr ot
aritta. aa4 Cevarita ef Lea Aals:
Here slaters Mrs. Xuey Staler.
Mrs. Hwe Msrtsa, a4 mi L
if tiler, all a JFaria. '

I

Movement Here
Saturday with a special kid's show

the R1U theatre.The R&R the
atres management Das arranged

show a series of cartoons at 10
m. Saturday and toys will be

honored as admission fees. Ilar
desty urged parents to help their
children select toys and to pen
notes to European children to be
attached to each gift

"Let's make certain that this
tide of goodwill from the children

America to the children of Eu
rope will be of such strcneth and
meaning thst the tragedy of war
wm never turn it," Ilardesty urg-
ed.

A special program ot entertain-
ment presented by locsl talent
was well received by several hun
dred persons who attended the ral

last night.
Appearing on the program Here

the "Meldoy Maids" composed ol
Peggy Carter. Anita Fflrrest. Shir--
lene Walker, Josn Touchstone, Do
lores Sheets snd Darlene Coulter.
They were directed by Mary Jane
Hamilton, who alto presented a
solo.

Eddie Long, a well-know-n local
performer, gaveseveral pantomlnes
of Al Jolson, and Larry Evans per-
formed at the piano.

SoldiersDeny Charges
Of Armod Robbery

DURANT, Okla . Jan 10 Ul
Two soldiers stationed at Pcrrin
Field have pleaded Innocent to
armed robbery charges In the
hitchhike robbery of William K.
Iiilllard of Denlson.

The pleat were entered on ar
raignment by Pvt. Clement O.
Travis. 18, and Pfc. Leroy James,
Zl. yesterday. No ball was set.

Millard told ofllcers he picked
up the pair at Denlson anddrove
to Durant where he was robbed of
J20 and his car.

Oklahoma officers captured the
men after a chase near Colbert,
Juit over the Texss line.

Mercy Hospital Fire
Toll Mounts to 41

DAVENPORT. Ia Jan. 10. W-T- ho

death toll In the Mercy Hospi-
tal mental ward fire rose to 41 to
day

The hospital reported that Ruth
Flnnerty ot Ottumwa, la., died last
night of Injuries suffered before
rescuers could remove her from
the blazing ward building. She was
the second to die among the 24
who were rescued.

As the investigation of the dis
meanwhile. It was

announced survivors will not
questioned by investlgstors.
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MenWildcat

Being Tested

Following Shows
Drtllstem testing was In progress

Tuesday on Livermore & Fenroso
No. 1 Balrd, northeastBorden deep
wildcat, following slight shows la
the Mlsslsslpplsni

The ventura topped the Mlssls-slppl-an

at 8,320 and on a one-hou- r

drillstem test from 8,315-3- 9 had a
good blow for 20 minutes. It re-

covered 20-fe- ot oil and gas-c-

mud andhsd a little ot free gasJn
the bottom of the drillplpe, Deepen-
ing. It topped the Ellcnburgcr it
B.sao na was testing below 8,495,
Location Is 660 feet out ot the north
west corner ot section 37-3- Gib-
son survey.

Olson Drilling No. 1 BUI &
Leo Reed. C SE SE section 15-2-0

W&NW. north Sterling test 25 miles
southeast of Big Spring, aband6n-e-d

at &507 feet In Permian lime
and shale after a Schlumberger
survey.

In southern Mitchell, seven miles
south of Colorado City. Hurlbut No.
1 Wulfjcn. section 89-2- T&P, drill- -
cd to 5,640 feet In black shale.
as Company No. X State, north--

west martin wildcat, progressed
to 10,350 feet In chert.

R. S. Brennand No. 1 W D Ever-
ett, 660 feet out of the northwest
corner of section T&P. sev-
en miles south ot Gall tn Borden
county, drilled to 9,273 feet In
chert. SeaboardNo Clayton, 6G0
leet out ot tne northwest corner of
section T&P, six and a
miles northeast of the Good pool,
recovered 40 feet of drilling mud on
a one-ho- ur drillstem test from

in Pennsylvanlan lime

1,563 Polls Are
Sold In County

Sale of polls has picked up brisk-
ly at the county tax collector-assessor'- s

office In tho past few days,
although the total Is still tar short
of the vote potential.

At noon todsy, 1,563 voting cer-
tificates- had been obtained. In ad
dition, 504 exemptions had been
granted. The voting strength ot the
county Is estimated at 6,000 plus.

Persons have until Jan. 31 to
obtain polls or exemptions.

Probability of local option vote
would figure In 1950 election ac-
tivities loomed today. A leader In
the temperance group, which pre
ferred nt to bo quoted by name at
this time, said that "In all prob-
ability there1 will be a vote on the
liquor question this year. He added
that therehad been andwould con--

beltlnue to be "agitation tor a refer
lendum."

Yes, one thrilling ride la the big, handsomenew 1950
Mercury and you'll know why owners call it bttltr
thancrerl

For Mercury is better than ever in comfort with
"Cushion-Coil- " front springing, new "Loungo-Rest-"
foam-rubb-er seatcushioning . . . livelier thaneverwith
new, exclusive Mercury pe "Hi-Pow- er

Compression". . . thriftier than everwith new "Econ-O-Mis-er"

Carburetlont And you'll find new "Stedl-Lin-e"

Steering and "Super-Safcty-" Brakea make
Mercury easierto handle tafer, too!

Stopin today andgo for a thrilling demonstration
In thebig new 1950MercuryI One ride andyou'll agree
its betttr than ever to make your next car Mercury!
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Funtral Strvkts
For Mrs. Thorp
SetTodayh City

Funeral win be held at 3 p.m.
at Nalley chapel for Mrs. J. W.
Thorp, 67. who died Mondsy morn-
ing at the home ot a daughterin
Stanton,

The Rer. J. B, Stewart, pastor
of tho First Methodist church at
Stanton, will officiate, and burial
will be in the city cemetery beside
the grave of her husbsnd.

She leaves six children, Mrs. N.
II. Snydd and J. W. Thorp, Jr..
Stanton, Mrs. H. II. Dennis, Odes-
sa, Mrs. T. N. Hopkins. ForestF.
Thorp and Ralph Thorp, Artesla,
N. M., and Homer II. Thorp, Big
Spring. Brothers and sisters sur
viving are Charles and Jasper
Glenn, Austin, Mrs. Eddie Rut- -
ledge. Big Spring. Mrs. W. O. War-
ren, Dallas, Mrs. Arvle Estepp and
Mrs. Codle N. Dell, Crane. Seven-
teen grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers will be Ernest Box,
Jack McKtnnons, Charles Harwell.
Ilsrry Hurt, John V, Stewart, J C.
nblwon' RoM lm nd nu,ul Ro"
"

Brighter Times

SeenFor Pros
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 W Weep

no more for the pro football moguls
tney re m for netur timrs now

that the National Fnotbnll League
and Conference have
merged.

That's the overwhelming senti-
ment ot the country's sports writ
ers who responded to the query In
tho AssociatedPress' annual year
end poll.

The questionwas:
Do you foreseebettertimes ahesd

for protesslonsl football now that
the rival leagues are merged? Or
will professional gates decline?

There are happy days ahead in.

the eyes of 72 writers. Another 15
thought tho gates would decline
while four were ot the opinion thst
they would stay substantially the,
same.

Of course, It must be remember-
ed that for the past year or two
anguished cries emitted from the
manates of the pro football teams,
Yet the National Football League
not only showed an increase In at
tendance figures last season over
1948, but the majority of the teams
finally "admitted" they made some
money.

In the Conference, it
was a different picture. Attend-
ances fell off, and many ot the
clubs lost money.
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Chile AiidUS:
To SignTreaty

SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. M.'

President Gabriel Coecafec VUMa .

wUlsIgn a "treaty ot Maaasats),
commerce.and air traffle' aetweea
Chile and tho United Xats airi-
ng his scheduled April yfett to
Washington, a high autiewfeea;
source declared last night.

The source Mid negotlsUous est
the proposed treaty were la their
final stages.

Gontalcx Vldela plana to go to
Washington April 11 at President
Truman's Invitation,

RODGERS

Attorney At Law

ICourthaute Phone asj

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
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Uayhawks,OdessaJC Open
jZone Activity HereTonight

MU PonitsMnt
furplc Tonight

FOKT WORTH, Jan. 10. trl
Southern Methedlst University, one
it three teamstied lor the top lu
the Southwest Conference basket-tal-l

Handings, tonight playi Texas
Christian University, which sham
(fbc cellar with the Unlvertlty ot
UTexas.

SouthernMethodist latt week won
OU tint two garnet In conference
(competition.

lAggies To Rtturn
9 Numeral Wearers
COLLEGE STATION, Jan, 10. Cfl

-T-wenty-nlne of 35 varlstty foot
ball lettcrmen will be on hand for
vextu A&M's 1950 season.

Athletic Director Barlow (Bones)
irvln announced the list ot letter- -
intn yesterday.

Ford
remainsalone

i in low-pri-ce

"Eight" field
"Reports were current several

toontm.ago that Ford might en-

countercompetition in the low-pri-

flight-cylind- car field. The manu-

facturer considering such a devel
opment, nowever. apparently nas
Fecided,againstit '

f The temptation to .entercomp-
etition for this market ii strong.Ford
Fejerives considerable tales appeal
(from ability to offer an eight aswell
fit asix in the low costbracket. Buy
firs are attracted bythe additional
?smoothnessandpower performance

afforded by the extra cylinders.
iff "Principal reasonwhy rivals have
FJteeredclearof eight-cylind- power

lams is cost, ford has been ableto
old expensesdown by manufactur-i-B

economiesnot often duplicated
y others.

In pioneering the low-orlc- e V-- 8.

e Dearborn producer had to strike
t the heart of the cost problem.

e companywastne nrst to evolve
method of making an Integral
block andcrankcasecasting.

TheFord Company is notea for
xcellence of manufacturing tech--
Ique. Part of the reputation is
asedon willingness oftne manage-
ment to spend money on work--
aving equipmentThe Rougeplant
oundry, for example, is a model of
sfflciencv. elimi- -

aaates tome of the disagreeableness
ommon to most foundries, wtuie

(conveyor systems and automatic
machinesobviate much of the usual

inefficient-ha- nd

work.
"With the use of advancedpro

duction methods thecompany has
been able to hold expenseswithin
reasonablelimits. I nis ts true even
though use of the larger engine
means two more cylinders witn
more pistons, rings, con rods,
sparkplugs, etc.-f- or each car

The Ford production technique
involves a high degreeof precision.
Vendors regard the company as a
'tough customer1 becauseof the ri-

gidity of inspection standards.Sup-

pliers know they must comply
closely with specified requirements
or lace heavy rejection.

Theprecision, togetherwith the
extra power of the engine,accounts
for the unusual performance of the
Ford V-- Ford's ratio of applied
horsepower to crossvehicle weight
haslong beena favoreddesignchar--

ucictuuc. uu.tr luanuiatiuicia nave
found this power plant too difficult
to buitd inexpensivelyenoughfor a
small car.

"From presentindications, it may
be a bog time before competitors
csnchallengeFord in the d

eight-cylind- field.''
Reprinted from Woods'Automo-

tive Report!, Sept, 12. Issue.

(Paid Advertisement)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
r WitH Ttwimy Hart

Baseball tani who meter ta hive their new reserved tor them
when they go to a same will get a break at Brone games this yean
There'll be something like 43 extra boxes built at Steerpark between
Bow and April, all ot them conveniently located la respect to home
plate.

The coxes will oe bunt on the second and turn rows or wnai u
now the grandstand, all the way around the stand. The tint row
will be left open as an aisle. Those first threerows have never been
too popular with the customers, anyway, because the people walking
up and down the runway always teemed to be getting la their way.
Now they'reto be elevated slightly. .

The additional space means that Steerpark will henceforth have
around lit boxes They'll sell for J30 each, by the way. and will be
offered to the public the new ones,.that Is on a 'first come, first
serve' basis. Individuals who held boxes last year will be given
the ooportunlty of renewing their leases.

More grandstand seats should be added to the local punt out
there is dim possibility they W In th nr future. The north
part ot the stadium fronts on what actually Is a street and the area
to the west of the park Is used for parking.

,

ANOELO SCRIBE SHOULD CONSULT FIGURES
Blondy Cross, the man with the paunch who is quite renowned

for putting his big brogan Inrhls mouth and not knowing It Is there
much of the time, commented In a recentcolumn In the Ssn Atigelo
paperthat 'Big 'Springdoesntdraw any too well at the gate in Clas
D and, naturally, doesntwish for higher expensesof Clsss C addedto
Its box office headache.'

Of course, when Blondy wrote thusly, he dldnt take the trouble
to consult any attendance figures. For his Information, the Brones
last year drew over 60,000 paid admissions over 70,000, It you con
elder the playoffs.

Of course, Angelo did better. The Colts played to 83,000 fans.
Big Spring, at thepresenttime, leys no claims to. having more than
20.000 people. Angelo brags it contains at least 50,000 souls and Is
adding new ones every day.

In proportion to the population, Big Spring did much better at
the gate.

Baseball briefs: Sid Hudson, the Washington hurler, may pur-
chase an Interest In the San Angela club . . . Cal Ctrttr, the
fellow with, the tantallxlno slow pitch who tolled for the Vernon
Dusters In 1948, will manage the' LUffcln Oulf Coast league team
next season . . Carter mastermined the Dusters on several
occasions lashyear when Skipper,Bob Huntley was away . .
Huntley, by the way, may dicker for another franchise In the
Longhorn circuit later this year... He was unhappy with his deal at
Veronon, not bsseball as a whole , ... Al Menehak,the OdessaOiler
skipper. Is going Into the rtttaUrant business In Odessa, along

r with Mlnyard Ensey,business manager of the club . . . H'll open
the piece Thursday night will have Mel Parptll of Vng Boston
Red Sox as a specie) guest . . Parntll winters In Nsw Orlssns.

v 1

TilMr Anrforann ihm OMa RIaIa nnlverclf fftnthall m4 tvSin yiIbvmI
In the Rose Bowl, game recently, must hive considered himself the!
luckiest guy in the world about that time.

Anderson, who is a sophomore, inherited around a quarter of a
million dollars Immediately prior "to the contest The money came
from an aunt he neverknew. The fortune was left originally to the
boy's wealthy uncle, who graciously passed it along to Dick.

Forsan,GrapetteAnd LegionWin

In SecondRoundYMCA CagePlay
Forsan, Grapette and American

Legion registeredvictories in sec
ond-roun-d YMCA basketball league
play in-th- e Howard, County Junior
college gymnasium here Monday
night.

Forsannudged.a
T Si P team, 19-1- in an over
time period. Field goals by Dee
Anderson, who bad two, and Lewis
Hcuvcl, turned the trick after the
score had been tied at theend
of the regulation time, 13-1- -

T Si P collected only two points
In the first quarter and three in
the first half but --made a game ot
It afterthaL.

Grapettebattered Center Point,
33-1-7, in the second go.

Ed Kruse set pace for
the Bottlers, gathering In five field
goals and three gratis offerings,

In the evening's . final Joust,
American Legion romped on the
Texas Electric Service company,
35-1- but Frank Hardesty doing
yoeman work, Hardesty tosssed
In nine points.

1 OB TeamsPlay

AgainTonight
ACKERLY, Jan. 10--The Acker

ly high school basketball team
moves to Dawson tonight for a
District 10B Jest, with that school's

"quintet.
Other 10B games will send Un-

ion to Flower Grove,and Klondike
to ,

CorsairsBeaten
By Christians

By The Associated Press
Abilene Christian openeddefense

of Its Texas Conference bssketbsll
(Hie Isst night with a 35-3- 0 victory
over the SouthwesternPirates.

In game, Jlow.
arq Payne nudged Trinity Ualver
sky at gas Antonio. 60-5-

It taActi vi Citizen

In last Friday's games. the'Le--
. .i " j. . ,i -- . - . ;.

giotv roarea.io us tint win oy
clubbing Center Point 40-2-

Skeeter Salisbury was the big' gun
m mai ou wim ica poiQis.

Grapettewas ax 29-1-8 winner ov
er Texas Electric while Coca-Col- a

outsped Ackerly, 23-2-0, thanks to
12 points banxeaby D. A. Miller.
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Locik Boast

ktttrRfcord
An Impressive exhibition record

behind them, the Howard County
Junior college Jayhawka tangle
with the Odessa JC Wranglers at
Steer gymnasium here tonight In
their first Western rone game of
the. campaign. Starting time is 8
p. m.

The Jayhawka may rule as slight
favorites over the Odessans since
the Wranglers have manged to win
only one game to date However,
form always goes out the window
when the two quintets clash and
anything can happen.

Odessa lost its opening Zone
game of the campaign last Friday
night when Amarlllo crowded over
It. 70-3-3

The Jayhawka have succeededin
tripping Cisco twice, Weatherford
twice, ACCs reserves and San
Angelo Junior college while losing
to that Same San Angelo team In
a reserve game, Weber of Utah.
Ilardln-Stmmon- freshmen twice
and Lon Morris.

Dwaln Craig, holdover from last
year's team, is Odessa's chief
threat. Ken Griffin and John Hall
are others who could provide head-
aches for the Bis Sorlnar outlL

CoachHarold Davis of the Hawks
is due to go along with Bill Fletch
er. Melvln Norrls, Delmer Turner,
Louis Stalltngs and either B. B.
Lees, Leon Blair or Culn Qrlgsby
as starters.

The two .teams played three'
games last year, HCJC winning
two of them. They tied in league
standings.

Early callers will have the op-
portunity of watching a game be-
tween the reserve squads of the
two schools. That one starts at
6:15 p. m.

Coach Davis announced Monday
that the same with th MrMnrrv
frosh, originally booked to be play
ea jan. zj, nas been moved to
Jan. 31. The game will be played
here.

RussellTalked

As BearCoach
DALLAS, 10. U) Place to Island

University Assistant University the
Football H. (Rusty) Rus-13-0 first the most
sell bad "no comment" on renorta
he "was being considered for the
head.coach position at Baylor Uni
versity.

Russell,sad half-doze-n others are
being "talked" for the Job left open
when Bob Woodruff suddenly quit
to go to the University of Florida,

Russell's only comment that indi
cated he might be listening to ru
mors connecting him with the Bay-
lor post was:

"When a fellow Is working, he's
got a job to do. It he's a wood
cutter,he cuts wooduntil something
hsppens. And then .he goes on to
another Job.

Others who have been rumored
for the Baylor lob are Missouri
CoachDon Faurot. U passing
star Sammy Bsukb, Rice assistant
coach Joe Davis, as AttM
Coach Homer Norton: Tulane
CoachHenry Frnka: Ray Morrison
Austin. College coach, and Allyn
McKecn, State
coach.

QUITE A JOB

BrownsWill Bt
Better,Says
Bill DeWitt

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. tfl . The
most notable new face In the St.
Louis Browns' sprin g training
camD at Burbank. CallL. next
Marchwill not even be a ball play.
er.
. It will belong to Dr. David
Tracy.

Dr. Tracy 1 a reguirea dttior 01
metaphysics, is also1 a hypnotist.
Although he will' not attempt to
swing bat or (brow a ball, he
undoubtedly will have the hardest
Job In camp.

All the eminent psychologist will
have to do is hypnotise the Browns
Into acting like the Yankees, A
man-fixe- d Job If ever4there was
one. I

While President Bill DeWitt, who
hired Dr. Tracy during the major
league meetings in New York last
month, bas a great deal of confi-
dence In the doctor," he also ex-
pects his club te be strengthened
by the acquisition ot 24 newcomers.
'rceaservativeiy. tae

president "I'll say we wlU
have an tetereatlng team la 1M0.
We went speak la terms et the
rrtnnnl,.-ioriJrTe'reJ.biaild- put

fetsuf te have a yottag,
outfit that should ftbetter with xsterieace,"

Midland Will Host
TexasPGA Meet

MOLAND. Jm. M. btV-T-W Test
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'DOCTOR BILL oOES to work
Dr. WMIam T. Osmanskl, who

resigned ss head football coach
at Holy Cross, Is ready for busi-

ness In his Chicago office where
he practices dentistry Osmanskl,
known as "Bronco Bill" In hit
playing days with the Chicago
Bears, says he will devote his
full time to his dentistry prac-
tice. (AP Wirephoto).

RedmenRetain

Top Position

In AP Poll
By JOS REICHLER

AP STAFF
NEW YORK. Jan.10. SL John's

ot Brooklyn, despite no why anoth-defe-at

by City continued 18
the top the

basketball team In the nation in
the Associated Press'weekly poll.

Their winning streak
halted by their lntra-cit- y rivals,
the Brooklyn Redmen bounced
back to overwhelm St. Joseph's of
PhUsdelphialast Saturday, 74-3-6, to
gain the nod In a tight five-tea- m

race for top honors.
SI. John's (13-- received 26 first

place votes from a nationwide
panel ot 123 sports writers and
sportscasters to edg out Ken-
tucky's once-beate-n Wildcats for
the week. The Red-men-'s

margin was a slim 58 points.
A first place vote was counted

10 points, second piece nine, third
place, eight, and so on down the
line.

Jsn. Third went Long
Methodist despite Blackbirds'

Coach N. ballots,

Brownie
said.

we're

drawn by any team.The skyscrap-
ing LOng'Isianders (11-- 1) received
820 points to fall 31 points' behind
Kentucky. The Wildcats with
24 first plsqenominations, drew 29
second place votes to only 10 lor
Long Island to gain the runner-u-p
position. '

Indiana (104) rated thebest In
the Big Ten, and Holy Cross an-
other outfit with 11 vic-
tories, took fourth and fifth posi
tions, respectively, fheliooiiers re-
ceived IS first place votes to 19
for (he Crusaders. Indiana picked
up 733 points to 702 for Holy Cross.

Sixth place went to Bradley (11
2). The Bears received only three
first place votes to adrop three
notches from their position of a
week ago. However, they had
enough second, third and fourth
place votes to accumulate 639
points.

The biggest sdvsnce was made
by City College. The Beavers (8-2-),

by virtue of impressive triumphs
over St. John'sand Loyola ot Chi
cago, vaulted rrom istn 1010 sev-

enth plce,They received two first
votes and 302 points

No other club received any first
place nominations. Duauesne of
Pittsburgh (9-0-), another all-wi- n

ning combination, ranked eighth
with 238 points. North Carolina
State, despite its 38-5-3 upset by
Duke Ssturdsynight, attracted208
points to gain ninth place. The
Wolfpack owns s record of 9--

UCLA (10-3-) rounded out the top
ten with 194 points. The Bears dis-

placed Minnesota which fell to
11th.

In all, St teams received mention
with 31 receiving 10 or more points.
Oddly enough, Oklahoma ASiM, for
years a pqwer In the college cage
world, old not draw a single
101b place vote,

Knott Is Sctnt
OfDonkiyCagi
Gamt Tonight

KNOTT. Jan. 18--The Ackerly
Long' Ears will Invade Hill Blllle
ivm for a deakey basketball game
with the Knott Start Ears at 7:90
p. m. today.

Skinny HigglM ta fas charge of
the Lesg Ears forces and Homer
Shortes will direct the Short Esr
offense and defease. Burros are
from Pampa ad will wear rub
ber shoes fer the contest.

Admission charge et 73. 50 and
at cents will be madewith receipt
tmg to the Ma setaoei "Jeet
fund--

Members ef the Kaett team are
Darrell JeJtbgPel
M AM OT

C4tH Is KoydM..
aXPABO. aswlsV --

Queieae l mXTtmm IsaMaeJ
fW

HOGAN NEAR

BarberSfiliBigFami
In Los Angeles Tourhef

LOS ANOELES. Jan. 10. (A

Ben llogan, the erstwhile cripple.
flmsy be within a couple ot short

Ml putts today of his greatesttriumph.
If he makes It, a lot ot fans will

call it the No. 1 comeback ot all
time."

But If little Jerry Barber Is his
victim, that rainstorm Sunday may
prove the costliest ot his or any
other golf pro's career.

As the field takes off In the final
round ot the 113.000 Los Angeles
Open, the tendency is to assume
that llogan will win It. He's come
back so far now from that Texas
highway crash that nothing seems
impossiDie.

But he. and his loudly loyal sal
tery. may oe reasoning without a
craftsman almost as cool as Ban
tam Ben himself. Barber already
hasseena cinch win in this richest
of winter tournaments washed Into
the nearby Pacific, yet he has
boundedback to even better
golf. 1

The golf glove sales
man from Pasadenaput a one-ove-

par 72 with his previous 69-6-8 yes-
terday to take a two-stro- lead In
the tourney at 209. llogan, who
was tied tor 16th after the first
round, carded his second succes-
sive 69 to wind up only two strokes
back.

You could get all sorts ot argu-
ments tn the locker room and grill
at Riviera Country Club last night
over whether llogan, who was fear
ed lopelesslycrippled less than a
year ago, can do It. Most ot the
players think ha csn. Fair weather
Is forecast and llogan reports he's
feeling good. Ills legs have car
ried him this far and there seems

its two-poi- reason they cau'l go
College, er

so reign toosy as college For Barber, picture bas

secondstrslght

Southern

place

(8-1-).

unbeaten

place

even

Start.
Burasieei

shoot

boles

chsnged a lot sinceSaturday. Then
he was two strokes ahead, but his
nearest competitor was Henry
Ransom.

Came Sunday. Almost swimmlnn.
he shot a 73 while the
rest of the field floundered so sad-
ly that only onepar was turned in,
A lot of the entrantsquit, but were
given another chance when the
rules committee, after long debate,
ruled the course unplayable and
spongedBarber's210 off the score
board.

At that stage,his nearestcompet
itor, fellow PassdenanEllsworth
Vines, was 10 strokesback. Hoaan
didn't finish, but he was trailing
Barber by sine strokes when the
cancellation came.

But togetherBarber's first tour
rounds, including the one that
aoesnt count, and ned have a

The Open's winning
average, in the eight ot its 24 years

the pace today, " ,
At 212. only a stroke back' of

Hogan, is young, Jack Burke. of
White Plains. N, Y., son ot one ot
the pro masters of the Twenties.

Vines, never as great a golfer

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues.,Jan.10, 1950

LONGHORNSOPPOSE
ODESSA TONIGHT

Larry McCulloch and his Bis
Spring high -- school basketballH

team heads west tonight, popping
up In Odessa for a practice Joust
with the Odessa Bronchos. Game
time U down for S o'clock.

Very little is at stake in the con-
test but the Longhorns would like
to make it two In a row tor the
sesson for John Malaise's contin-
gent The rivalry between thetwo
aggregations is friendly but in
tense.

Big Spring nudged the nosscs,
2S-2- In a game played here last
month but only after a dramatic
struggle that was never really de-
cided until the final moment.

Starting lineup for the Bovtnes
is apt to be Howard Jones, Harold
Rosson, Howard Washburn, Floyd
Martin and Wayne Brown,

Joe Howell Is the top threat the
Bronchos have to offer. He was
most Impressive tn the game here,

The Steers plunge into District
SAA competition with Brownswood
Lions, meeting a team that went

HoosiersLost
Unbtatiri Status

NEW YORK. Jan.10. 1 A Un
to gosl by Michigan's Charley Mur-
rey as the gun banged dropped In-
diana from the undefeated rank In
lastnight'scollegebasketball thrill
er.

The 89-6-7 Hoosler loss came after
10 straight , victories. Indiana is
ranked fourth nationally la this
week's AssoclstedPresspoll. Mich
Igan (8-- isn't, rated among the
urst au.

Indiana's loss leaves only fifth
ranked Holy Cross (11) 'and eighth-rate- d

Duquesne (9) undefeated in
the top. 10.

At Lexington, the Kentucky
trounced North Carolina, 83-4-4,

for their ninth victory against one
loss. The second-ranke-d Wtidcats
had It easyall the way.

Oklahoma (6-- reversedthe re
sult of the Big Seven Conference

that it has been played over the Tournament championship game b)
muy mviera course, has been whipping Missouri, It was.
283. So you see how costly that the Tigers'second lossagainst nine
rainstorm may be if he can't hold victories. '

'Vi3Ek
"

One againCMCleadsthetruck
parade). . many

new and
New valvea and
tap up power In ef

models. seats, mora
and In-

crease cab There are new'
chassis

end air brakeson 2A-to-n

medals,newfrontspringsand
shock on light trueka.

o

"rJF

'T - sf

asflkV
sg mmi,

!' - i

Jf"

as ,hs was a fenaM pyc, nt al-

ways U afenafa. .
At 214 are Sam SMasdWeary
Ransom, whs won the Simlaale,
Fla., Individual and WHftagtoa,
Del., Open, Tournaments last year.

sllvtho way to the Haale fas

State meet last year. The Jungle
Kings ace one of the tUetriet
favollles again. ,

Bearkats
'

Six teams play tonight la th
sixth round of the
round robin tor district
23--

Pairings call for the Garden CHy
Bearcats to go to' Forsanfor a clash,
with the Buffaloes, the Staatea
Buffs tq clash' with the
Eagles on the letter's oourtvews"
the Cohoma face the
Sterling City Eagles at Sterling.
The Knott Hill Billies are Idle.

The Stanton team is presently
leading' the circuit, while Coahoma
and Forsanare, vlelng lor second
position and another shot at the
district title. -

m

Mcrchanl1 Purchasts
9

LAREDO. Jan. 10. IB The La-
redo Apaches of the Clsss C Rls
Grande Baseball League have si
new Nicholas
Laredo merchant.

Paul H. Young, IseeitU
the club from George ad

Sims nearthe end of the 1941
season, soldthe club

were not aaseunced.

STOP
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a

OutAheadAgain for 1950
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Introducing Im-
portant models improvements..

camshafts, manifolds
engines light-mediu- m

YVider
headroom Improved aealingr

comfort.
features.Including newhydrau-li-c
optional
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abaerbera
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schedule
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Bulldogs
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New

The now modelscombinetaotter;GM C
power, dependability economy tea
many operators.There's a new"

.anewheavyduty 2-i- on

470 .. . two new433 6N
.

, . two new 'welf ht-aavj-nc " Dteael--
powered traetora iwidHtia; maalmuns '
legal payleaela
the 45,0W-M,W- O

pound weight
range. Get the
facta here, texkyv
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A Kbit Thought For Today
Oirf Hearta beat wititoHt ear attentlos "or --will. W
breatheeven whenwe. areasleep.Our wounds arehealed
without our knowledge. God'slovo for us constantand :

minute. He wants to do only pood to .us and for'us.-

"Blessedbe the Lord, who daily Ioadeth us with ben-
efits." Pa. 68:19. '

Even
at -

In Apparent
-

Defeat,
..

Gen.
V

tangContinuesTo Be Problem
'

Mme. Chiang Kai-shek-'s parting mes-
sage,, broadcast before her departureto
rejoin' her husband on Formosa, was al-

most pathtUcal.
- In It she voiced defiance, frustration,

and determination. The chief quality lack-
ing was genuine hope. She said that the
Chinese Nationalists would fight to the
last ditch which seems nearer at hand
than her attitude would Indicate; that the
fight, would be carried on with bullets and
propaganda. Her address took occasion

Jo direct a blow at British recognition of
the ChineseReds and to praisethe United
Statestor refraining from similar action.
At e Ume, disappointment at hav-
ing achieved any substantial U. S. aid
was clearly dlscernable.

And so she departed, having changed
nothing. The pathetleal part was that the
ability to have changed thingsrested with
her husband, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k,

,Hls Inability or unwillingness to

U.S.NeedsA BalancedBudget
Rather ThanProspect Of One
"

One. week ago the President outlined
the proposed policies of the administra-
tion. Now, In his budget message, he
e(te specific requests for funds. They
come to 42 and a half billion dollars,

'about $800 million less than the antlcl-pate-d

spending for this year.
Immediately a howl has arisen from

the GOP side of the Congress,a cry that
alto has,been,,echoed in some Demo-
cratic quarters. All of which portends
Mffie slicing of the presidential, estimates.

However, there 'may be a vast differ-
ence between talk of cuts and actual cuts.
Mr. Truman estimated that 71 per cent
of tho proposed budget, or roughly 130
Wlllon, would be required for needs arts-fa- g

out of past wars and to achieve
peaceful world.
, "Some of this may be pared, but It Is
Ret likely to be cut'beavlly. That leaves
about in billion for; domestic purposes.

Today Tomorrow- WalterLippmann

Formosa, American Hands,
Would Be Perilous Liability

A ,Unlttd Prtis .dispatch, from Tokyo,
written after the clean and

- 'honorable''statement on Formosa, says
xme veteran member of General

MacArttrar'a staff, who talks' to the Comma-

nder-in-Chief dally, aid it was obvl-u- s
that the State views

were pot drawn up. by anyone with mili-
tary experience''

PerhapsIt la about time to remind
the veteran member of General MacAr-
thur's start bo talks daliy to the Comma-

nder-in-Chief that in this republic the
Presidentof the United States is General
MaoArthura commander-in-chief- .- And so,
soldiers who respectthe traditions qf the
republic have a duty and a right to sub-
mit .their views through official channels
to their superior. But while they wear the
uniform, of the United States, and espe-
cially when they are in a foreign coun-
try, they have no right whatsoever to con-
duct a public agitation, using the press
and politicians as their mouthpiece, to
challenge and discredit the policies of
their government. It they disagree with
those, policies and feel it their duty to
make mpubllc issue, they should,ask to be
relieved, should come home, should take
off their uniforms, and then as civilians
should,exercise their rights a cllliens to
expreH their, views;--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

(SettingRid Of Brooklyn Tree
$ ExpensiveFor Republican

, NEW, YORK. W r-- YOU'VE HEARD
.that a tree grows in Brooklyn,

Mt did you ever atop to think what
would, happen if you didn't want a tree
to grew anymore in. Brooklyn:? Harken,
then, to this tale ot a landlord's woe:

He owns a house in Brooklyn with a
towering popular tree In the.front yard, a
tree sturdy at the base but bilking at
thete.

MOSt TREES ATTACKED
la only one' waythe roots,creep Into

the beweBl and try, to throttle the fur--.

Wee, But tWs poplar tree attacked from
tea to betted, Its powerful roots kept break
lag lata the cellar, and iti crown shed ag

branches on the' headsof passers
- -by. - -

But kW a yen get ttiM a tree In
BfolyaT H w too Ull to be axed by

Waal. MrttttaHr. ki thto day and 'age.
alMKwtt gat a pwWew too Mg for per

?m am w the govern

WssWW tsjHsjsMwg '.J a , JK9yUsvclCS
aWVassHPPsTg JaM J'O'PkJ eJa'eMi sanHstTVl ft! MB
fSaktfaa tfaasa. Utaft VsMasaTsssssaLtt Jsf tsssVaUF uiAaaasgBBB'at
aOTsP niHp ! MWWt A
fjjatW dh mMtf 'aaaakiajgaistfJarj M.
ajBBBag, Vtaaw ajajav taaaaasaeaBwpa?sBriaysaaway ai lara

B, ta'PHkH hsm take away fVt

' JTWMatt AM JttMM CAMS A
tl - u ji. i.'
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compos difference and to effect re-
form which might have given greater
siurancethat aid would have reached In

tended poind cost hint a' full measure
of support from the U. s. Even with hit
empire crumbling, he clung tenaciously
to bis old Ideas and clique. Unhappily, tin
der Chiang, the Chinese people bad lost
a will to resist even tcommunlsm.

Now he has retreated to Formosa
where he is unwelcome. Nevertheless he
hopes to maintain the Nationalistregime. This action has posed
a serious problem of what to do about
Formosa. The administration Is follow-
ing a policy of doing nothing about It
Some opposition leaders In Congresswant
V S. aid poured Into defense of this In-

sular stronghold. - Thus, the eclipsing
Chiangs continue to be a serious prob-
lem because they nominally represent the
sole hope of at last stopping Russian-backe-d

Chinese Communists.

To cut this by (5 billion and achieve a
balance underpresent taxes and Income
estimates would represent a 40 per cent
reduction in the domeitld budget. It la
hardly within the realm of possibility that
this portion of the budget could, would
or should be cut so extensively.

Thus, if the solons achieve anything
like a $5 billion saving under the'presi-
dential estimates, as some have favored,
the cutting mustbe done across the board
where this figure could be achieved by a
12 per cent slice as against 40 per cent
on the domestic budget alone. '

The President has called for some
"modest" tax increases, which, togeth-
er with the budget, would. In his opinion,
provide a "solid base for moving toward
budgetary balanco In the next few years."
What should be explored diligently with
statesmanlike dlspasslon is a balanced
budget within the next year.

And

In

.President's'

Department'

HOUSE-hel-d,

If they came out into the open and
explained their vlewi and had to debate
them, It might just possibly become clear-
er than It Is from the speeches of the in-

terventionist Senators Just what the For-
mosa, business is about. It cannot be that
these men of military experience really
think that the island of- - Formosa, 100

k
miles from the coast of China,
fifteen minutes by air, within easy range
ot long-rang- e missiles, would be a desir-
able place to lock up American troops and
American equipment, They cannot wish
to tie down American forces In the de-

fense ot such an exposed fixedposition,
and to make ot Formosa another and far
more indefensible Dataan. Npr can they
believe that the Red forces Chinese or
Russian can do anything by sea, by air,
or by Invasion from Formosa that they
cannot do far more conveniently from
Shanghai, Foo Chow. Amoy, Canton and
all the other ports and airfields along the
3,000 miles ot coast from Kamchatka to
the Gulf of Tonking.

It is difficult to believe that the vet-
eran member ot General MacArthur'a
staff, or any other military man, will
care to arguo that Formosa, In American
hands, would be a necessary asset to our
strategic security and not a dangerous
liability.

I
letter from the health department. It was
a summons, and It said In effect:

''Your tree is hereby and to wit de-

clareda community menace. YOU get rid
of it."

That's government for you," muttered
the landlord.

He hired a crew w men to take down
the tree Then he checked and found they
had no Insurance against being crushed
by a falling tree,
. Finally, the. landlord went to a profes-
sional tree removal firm. They said they
would cut down and take away his tree
fora mcToJtoO,

The moral of this story Is that it you buy
a house in Brooklyn with a tree 'in the
yard,, be sure 1 Is a young tree. And

get rid at that tree," the landlord Mown quick.
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Pearson

HooversProposalThatNavy Be UsedIn

ChineseWatersComesLittle Too Late
WASHINGTON Herbert

Hoover's statement that the
American Navy should be used
to protect Formosa
must'have brought a wry smile
from his old secretaryof State
Henry L. Stlmson. For when
Stlmson served in the Hoover
cabinet, he waged a valiant but
losing fight Inside that cabinet
to take firm measures against
Jspaneseaggression when the
Jap war lords first landed in
Manchuria.

Stlmson wanted to cooperate
with the League ot Nations and
with other countries in nipping
what he quite clearly saw was
the beginning of future war.

But Hoover fussed, fumed,vac-
illated and finally said no. At
one time Stlmson wantedto send
the American fleet not even as
far s Formosa, or to Chinese
water, but simply on a cruise
in the at,a gesture ot
American strength.Again Hoov-
er said no.

Hoover would not even permit
his secretary of state to keep
American Consul-Gener- Pren-
tiss Gilbert as an observer to
the League ot Nations In Ge-

neva. Stlmson had Instructed Gil-

bert to sit In on the League con-
ferences deaUng with Mancbur-ia-n

aggression, but Hoover, wor-
ried over Uolatonlsts In the Re-
publican National Committee, fi-

nally yanked Gilbert out.
Today, however, the

who contributed more than
any one man to undoing Stim-son- 's

farslghted
policy, now says the American
fleet should be used in Chinese
waters when it Is too late.

CHRISTMAS IN ALASKA
Secretaryot Air Stuart Sym-

ington, who spent Christmas IMS
In Berlin with the pilots and
mechanics of the air lift, de--
elded to spend the recent Christ-
mas with the Air Force boys In
the most dismal part ot the
world Alaska. Before leaving
ha asked Lt. Gen. Nathan F.
Twining, the commanding offi-
cer, what he could bring that
would please the Air Force most,

and the answer came back:
'"Bring an entertainer."
So Symington called Bob

Hope. This was three days be-
fore Christmas, and Bob Hopv
hesitated .

"1 don't like to leave my kids."
he said.

"Bring 'em along," countered
Symington.

"Well, let me ask the wife."
said Hope. -

In the end, the Hope family
went. Hastily, he got together
a piano player, a cowboy singer,

dancer, and with his wife to
help htm, the Impromptu Hope
entourage flew to Alaska, staged
seven performances In two days,
visited every post where Ameri-
can .troops, were stationed and
brought them more Joy than any
other event of ,the- winter.

Hope rehearsedhis let on thi
airplane en route, but It didn't
sound like it. One crack, thit
made a hit with the G. I.'a was:

"Ulng Crosby would have
come too, hut at the last minute
he fell off Ma wallet."

"Yes, there's nothing Blog
wouldn't do for me," continued
Hope. "And them's nothing I
wouldn't do for Mm. Yes. wo
teestit aU out time doing aothlag
lor each other." T -

Note Rtd m ot the meet
unselfish eolerUlows k the U.
S. A., Boh MoMrtoKed Wash--

One Fellbw Did If

Drew

all his time cheering up veterans
hospitals.

WATCHING BIO BUSINESS
It hasn'tgarnered many head-

lines,, but one of the most Im-
portant probes on Capitol Hill
has been the monopoly Investi-
gation conducted by Congress-
man "Manny" Celler, chairman
of the House Judiciary commit-
tee.

Handicapped tor lack ot funds,
and despite terrific pressure
from certain lobbyists Celler
has shown, among other things,
how the big Insurance companies
now dominate the money market,
have largely taken the place of
V'ali street in loaning money to
business.

FDR set up the Securities and
Exchange Commission to protect
the public regarding stock and
bond Issues. But today, many big
business firms don't have to wor-
ry about SEC registration. They
get their money from the Insur-
ance companies.

As a result of his probe, Con-
gressman Celled will propose leg-

islation at this session putting
teeth In the Anti-Tru- st Act.

'Today." says Celler, "Gene-
ral Electric is involved In 18 dif-

ferent anti-tru- st suits. Why? Be-

cause the penalties don't mean
much. No Jail sentences are
ever Imposed. That's why the
Anti-Trus- t Act is a Joke. But at
this Congresswe plan to put Jail
sentences into the act."

"RENT CONTROL NECES-
SARY" HST

Three recent White House visi-

tors found Harry Truman, the
President, concerned about tho
naUon's housing shortage; and
Harry Truman, the father, wor-

ried over daughter Margaret's
Ringing.

HOLLYWOOD, Jan.10. UV-- De

splte reports to the contrary,
Dorothy Lamoux'a figure Is as
whistle-evokin- g as ever.

When the glamor girl's con-

tract with RKO was settled, it
was reported that the studio tried
to cancel the pact, claiming her
shape was not what It, used to
be. "Recent photos disprove' that
allegation

Dotty has taken her famous
form to Houston for a night club
appearanceand then will bask
in the sun at Palm 'Beach, Flor-
ida. After playing at tho White
House ball Feb;
25. she returns to Hollywood, '

Now that her RKO and Para-
mount pacts ha,ve been ended,
the is without a studio tie tor the
career.What's more, she like it
that way,

Joe Steele, logrld Bergman's
publicity adviser, still hasn't re-

ceived that now'tamod letter. It
was supposed to have ceatalaed
the star's plana for tho future.

JaneWysaaa and Ronald ftea-ga-n,

working at Warners 1 dtf--
fereat pictures, luh togeth-
er. They are apaareattythat Hol-
lywood rarity the friendly di-

vorced couple.
Frank ad Perc Weoiatora

havoN aerJeetod a now oerotav
tnakouB far Giavaar Viht. la

y "Wb'JP'P BW

Both 'subjects brought consid-

erable feeling Into Truman's
voice as he chatted with Sena-

tor Burnet Maybank of South
Carolina, Senator John Spark-ma- n

of Alabama and Congress-
man Brent Spcnce ot Kentucky,
the big three on housing legisla-
tion.

Sparkman put In a plug for bis
bill to authorize long-ter- loans
and low Interest rates for middle-i-

ncome housing.
This is the last bill we need

to make .a housing
program." Sparkman observed.

The Presidentheartily agreed,
added that rent control should
also be renewed. He suggested
holding oft until, April, then
making a study be-

fore extending rent control.
"I am convinced In my own

mind," he stressed, "that rent
control is absolutely necessary,"

TRUMAN ON MARGARET'S
SINGING

As Sparkman congratulated
him on his daughter'ssinging,
the President changed to the
rolo ot father.

"Margaret is working very
hard. She is taking two lessons
a day," Truman replied. He add-
ed that some critics, had been
harsh on her, and his tone of
voice Indicated that this hurt him
worse than any political attack
on himself.

"But the people have been nice
to her," he added.

Cattle Bring $19,455
Jan. 10. W

Forty-nin- e head ot cattle brought
$19,155 at the Mid-Tex- Hereford
Breeders Assn. aucUon yesterday.
Average sale was $396.

Hollywbod-Bo-b Thomas

La Lamourrs Figure
Still Evokes Whistles

photographers'

STEPHENVILLE.

freckles but doesn't looklike the
pasty masks ot former years.
The Westmores. plan to market
.the makeup. But what's wrong
with freckles!
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bestvt;wk HosstpLeyyonas
Ever wonder what H wetAd take to

wake the general pubMc, Indu4teg yow-se- U

Along with hundreds, maybe we should
aay thousands,of ether Big Springers, we
aee a sews reel at loeal movie oa the
Average of once a week. la almost aU of
them,' we seeh good deal r suffering,
need and disaster. And along with' the
rest, we alt and munch popcorn and think,
very little and do less aboutthe situation.

W were waUcteg oa a downtown ttrtet
a vtry few days, ago and saw a man
lying on the sidewalk. In the opinion,
of most people, he didn't deserve to be
helped. Or It looked that way from tfce

way they passedby at the rate of about
ten or --IS a minute. And unlike the good
Samaritaln, we passed by, too.

Heard a' welfare worker say the other
day that theyhadrather work for a living
than try to get "charity,'1 that it was too

hard.We agree. With thousands of people
In need, we doubt that we could get any-

one to pay attention to any problem that
we might be able to create. .

Being a fairly regular church goer
and getting out of town quite a bit, we
find ourselves in a number of what may

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

TrumanForeseesBright Future
For U. S. Under God's Grace

WASHINGTON, tfl HIS REFERENCE
to God and his optimism about the Ameri-
can future stand out repeatedly In Presi-
dent Truman'sstatements.

As the years tick off, communism has
been spreading. Now about one-thi- rd ot the
earth's people live under it. It will con-

tinue to push, where and when it can.
As It marches, this country spendshuge

sums trying to keep lt from spreading, or
spreading faster. Balked In the West, at
least temporarily, communism has made
fantastic gains In the East.

No prophet can say where all this will
end: In war, in collapse for the western
or Communist world, or lo world peace.
But Mr. Truman seemsconfident the U. S.
will come through grandly.

HE DOESNT IGNORE WHAT'S HAP
penlng or what the hazards are.But he
forcasts a tremendous futurefor the U. S.
I-f-

He puts the "It" In his talks about the
future. He points out what this country
has accomplished and can accomplish U
the- people of the' U s-- work together for
the future good of all of them.

It seems clear In what he says that the
U. S. can, and will, surmount Its obstacles
and move into a golden era. But God
has a prominent place In the rosy pictures
Mr. Truman paints.

For Instance, look at the State of the
Union message he delivered In person to
Congresslast Wednesday.After a few pre-
liminaries, be ssid:

'Today, by the graceof God, we stand
a free and prosperous nation with greater

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
u.,- -.

British-America- n Split Over
ChineseIssue Regrettable

FAILURE OF BRITAIN AND AMERI-c-a

to find a ground for common action re-

garding recognition ot Communist China
has created a situation which many ob--'

serversregard as unfortunate.
Marshal Stalin must be smiling broadly,

to see these two old allies, leadersIn the
cold war against communism, now split
over this Chineseissue, with Britain grant-

ing Red China full while Amer-

ica withholds recognition indefinitely.
One thing is sure: Britain and America

aren't going to swap blows over this Issue.

THE WASHINGTON STATE DEPART-me- nt

holds that British recognition of the
Chinese Communist government doesn't
mean a split with Americaover basic aima

PlantsAlso Have
TwinsAnd Triplets

BERKELEY, Calif.-W-Tob- acco plants'
have twins and triplets, and at about the
same rate aspeople. A seed that wiUjiro
duce two or three seedling usuaUy hap-abo- ut

once In every thousand, says Dr.
Dr. D. R. Cameron; ot Calif ns

about once in every thousand, says
nla genetlcJslL Checking' ume 100,000

seedlings 'since 1938, Cameron has'found
120 twins and 18 triplets ,

The rate "can be Increased, he reports,
fey selection. - '

' I '

NavalMuseum
PlansDelayed r.

IVASHnwrON-ttUT- he nation win
haveto wak a wUIe for Its naval museum.

Mrs. TnmtaaScale,who owns Decatur
Howe, eae-Hm- o residence ot Commodore
Step) Decatur, lavv year leased tho
coatY house to the Naval Historical Foua
datkm for 56 years at a year. It was
to bo remodelled and opened early next
year as a museum.

But woritgot twdor way R was
dieeovored that tho eoaoh bouse was
sMoWly loos salethan, WhHo House. R
needed steel wilumai and beams. The
stool strike stalled that, however, and

. awwBoaao knows whoa she museum wW

ft

be.termed,aa 'comfortable'churches. Wo '

hear a number of speakers-- la those
churchesr!er to tho culture and the well
beJacl-tbe-tr congregation.Wall admit
that-- the average town la America la
pretty weil eft as a whole. But we al-

ways want to challenge their statements.
There's plenty of need.'Vfalktas up and
down tfie streetsot, our and everybody's
town. There'splenty-o- f need, but all at us
are capable ot munching our. popcorn and
iaylng "so wbaL" -

We're not much of a reformer and
we're willing to go right aheadand pad-

dle our own canoe and let everyone else
do the same But In a world that sees to
much, we often wonder Just what It would
take to wake the general public, including

ourselvse. Our guess is that nothing will
and maybe it's Just as well. Certainly,
we need to have some concern tor our
neighbor and for our world. But Just think
what might happen if all of us had, eyer-body- 's

troubles on our shoulders. That
would probably wipe out clvlliatioa quick-

er than any atomic war ever could, and
what would be accomplished, after all,
don't we all do our part In creating our
own troublesT-MILDR-ED YOUNG.

possibilities for the future than any people
have ever bad In the history of the world.

WE WORK FOR A BETTER LIFE
tor all, so that all men may put to good
use the great gifts with which they have
been endowedby their Creator. We seek to
establish those material conditions of life
In which, without exception, men may live
In dignity, perform useful work, serve their
communities, and worship God as they see
fit. . .

"As we approach the halfway mark in
the 20th Century we should ask tor con-

tinued strength and guidance from that
Almighty Power who has placed beforeus
such great opportunities for the good ol
mankind in the years to come,"

It was in this speech that the President
looked forward to a trillion-doll- ar product
tlon In this country by the year 2,000.

In his economic report to Congress last
Friday, again the President pslnteda glow-

ing picture of the future America If all
partsof. tlje economy work-sensibl-

IN HIS SPEECH AT ST. PAUL. MINN.,
Nov. 3, he said Americans have a "new
world" before them.

In a talk at Arlington Cemetery Dec. 21,
he said: "If man could achieve self gov-

ernment and kinship with his God through-
out the world, peace would not tremble."
He said American democracy Is an "ex-
pression of faith In the spirit of man, a
declaration of faith In man as created by
God."

His Christmas message, of course, was
filled with references to God.

Of The
.

Is

recognition

University

for a China free of foreign domination.
The split is over the question of recogni-

tion' itself.
Naturally a lot ot folks are asking Just

why Britain should insist on recognition
immediately.

The answer seems to be that she has
acted on what she regardsas the realistic
attitude and in order to protecther own
vital Interests. In this connection Washing-

ton, while having strongly maintained that
early recognition of the Chinese Reds
wasn't advisable, has at the same time
takeh Into account Britain's Interest In
safeguarding her vast Chinese trade and
her big cqlonlal Interests, including Hong
Kong.

THEBRITISU HOLD THAT RECOGNI-tlo- n

of a government shouldnt be confused
With rights or wrongs. Recognition Isn't
an expression of approval of the Red re-

gime in China. It merely admits the fact
that the Communist government is estsb-'W- d.

Then there is another aspectto the Brit-

ish side of the picture.The commonwealth
nations of India, Pakistan, Burma, and
Ceylon all close neighbors of Communist
China alreadyhad granted recognition to
the Pelplng government. England felt that
she couldn't standout againstthat.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Office Efficiency Increased
By Varietyof NewMachines
J! IS ISiE 'f d0,tailW cUaM to PcUe.Uy aa, dth d In concerns. '

records carriage andIn several typeitles. FUla equipment, manufactured
?" tJhi?,d "d fhomai The Boyal Typewriter conwany b AltSteel and Invincible Equip-Tyjwrft- er

Office .Supply con h" announced UwUl.Urtd.1 mtsA wPwr. are another wcei-pa-w

ofleri multitude ot machln-- I. nr Item among office equipment
m and supplies tor compiling; and w n'1 Electric typewriters which mar be found at Thom.
keeping
erf

complete, accurate rec-- f V? "Iemen wechan-- Typewriter and Office Supply corn-ea been thoroughly echooled nanr. iot Main tr..f st..i .u.v.
Adding machlnei and typewrit- - J .tie nWne. of the lateat modern designing are

era help speed bookkeeping work Vlj1ePed here on some also available
and increasethe efficiency of tho
office staffs The

V
Thomas concern.

2

authorized dealerIn fnr
..uo ,

business men offte mnniin m in .fo-- v
find standard bookkeen. . ,ir. m .Royal Typewriter, ht on hand

the newRoyai "Grey Magic" ma

flrttton
IKES TUBES

feHELti

PlTROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Phone 0G89

107

&

MIX

Government Specifications.

West Sand Co.
BIO SPRINO Phone 30S3

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment
Supplies

Main Phone M

Quick, EasyAttachment
Implementand Hydraulic

TouchControl

HIGHWAY

etirtc inmiTiiuMaMI

tm
Specialize In Kinds ol

Boot and
Dye Work
Hand Made

J. CHRISTENSEN

603 Third Phone 1676

Cosden
Higher

Gasoline

Para-Fin- e
Oils

, VEEDOL
MOTOR

Tires
. -- . and Tubes

iftWrey For Quality Pe
ttihum

few l1lric yPwrlte wtWn Thomas Invites all local
operators to see the many lines

Bis Surim Thomas,'
wl" vUlt i.-the

and

of

aihSI"C? eder at have supplies to nu
ua1, J1 Keeli,.fn1 tlmIUr yur m need." Eugene

"."? WU50a ThomM' oneanager.
other manufacture ed.

New Mid-Cenfu- ry Tire'sAbundant

FeaturesMake If Much Discussed

many features that make It the md conl"uon. whether the
talked-abo- casing In use r & "0d or bad, guarantees

to 60 percent more safe miles com- -

, ?IMUrlrd '.ddwJ
once

lu
Is drlv--

P,red t0 oth" "" ldsa longer.

l0, tleeker look to one's car anden against the curb, holding the
white walls of the tire well out ,M t8 n8 comfort, steering
of reach. No scuffing or blemish-- and ease.
lng results.
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Motor

Located at Gregg
and a large

cars It has a
parts Is litest

to accuracy In work, to
service.

a latest as

Is an-- ,,,.. , ,. Jones Motor 4th and efficiency of carbucratlon," "other that serves to In- - !".; ! Qregg streets, carry on a constant brake testing.
crease popularity. The tread nmaiea of to wheel
sweeps mud, slush Phillips concern, which la owned torlsls of the ment and front end
or powdered as rou by of the The location of Jones Motor
along bites through Spring Jones Motor company, makes it to public
pus roadfllm down to Alnoo ',!, ,.. . . by who has been Plnt was especially designed

READY CONCRETE

Ready concrete designed meet architects, State and
Federal

Texas & Gravel

TYPEWRITER

Ford

gnvi

Shoe

L.

your

ample

,ody- -

etc.

MIDLAND Phone 1521

JOITNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires Tubes
& Greasing

Auto Repair
Oil

Open 10 P.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone

AddsUp To Faster,Easier arming TRactorn New Features for Improved Perform- -
Strvict g, sales

Bailer Maintenance Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA - Phone 038

We All
Repairing

Boots

BOOT SHOP
W.

$8

OILS

$

ut

business

we
w

weath-mo- st

up

M"
parking

company.

its

Phillips

Gasoline
A. M. M.

Used Furniture

We Buy and Sell Any Kind

of Good Used Furniture.

See Our SelectionsFirst.

L M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY
112 West Jnd Phone 1683

GAY FLOWERS
for Christmas

Poinsettia
Christmas Green for Decorations

Center
Door Decorations

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone103

Octane

Cosden

Motor

United

local Cosdkt

Products,

NaC

s

K35MR1

LaST

4Bs

I Hi

V COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG ftPKINO. TKXAS

Ma&4h&to&--

of

Ww

4 f f

ManaWrT'r'' 1

MODERN PLAUT-H- ere an plant-Jo-nes

Company deilgned for Its purposes.
and the building houses not

for Dodge Plymouth" but and specially
arranged service for and trucks. also
complete departmsnt The equipped with

of precision machines Insure and

Despite ot
The easing is the experience, serviceman at

In equipment, such
ior analysis

triple-trea-d ignition,
feature g" uwm.- - machines for

oy me program training insure mo-- headlight proficiency, align--
water, oil, best assembly
snow the car and operated Ted year around.

and treacher-- nig establish- - bandy the The
the dry ur-- ed It. O. Jones, by

Mix

Washing

And
to

1S56

ance. Longer

Pieces

" "v"" "' in automobile business for Jones for expediting service
the eiUWunment are seat covers, more than two score years, Is not as well as other operations ot
radios and heaters,all of which only designed especially tor its the modern automotive concern,
can be Installed by Phillips' per-- purposes. It Is equipped speclflcal- - Included Is a complete line of fac--
onnel-- ly to provide the latest and best tory approved parts for Dodge and

. In automotive service. Plymouth cars.
New and Soft But JonM g0M ,ep 'uer

AU mechanics the Jones Motoron -- DnrJan Rnliev nfTOUCH in Uff are enrolled in a facto,v tech-- ?QS
. nlcal course. This means that they

The new "Gray Magic" Hoyal are engaged constantly In
now beta HPlyed at ice study on latest technical de-- For as long as Dodge has been

the Thomas Typewriter and Office velopments as well as taking re-- a familiar and rcsoccted name
Supply company, 107 Main street, freshers on all phases of repair among motor vehicle manufaclur--

new Deauty-- new touch, and and service work. Once a month ers. Dodge has been a significant
other new features not they hold a formal class session, figure In motor transport,
found lo typing machines. dealing a specific phase of Thus, the high Iaor Dodge

Thomas Is exclusive rep-- their work. th'ey stand an among motor truck users Is
of Royal office type-- examination. The papers are then tabllshed a generation of

writers In this area, The concern analyzed by factory representa-- heavy use. In the years it has
has complete stocks of practically to make sure that the skilled stayed at the fore-fro- of the
every office supply Item. mechanics are abreastof all de-- truck field, Dodge has not only

velopments. ronstantly for latest
The first known manufacturer of Naturally, the motorist U the Improvements and efficiency, but

plywood used It in 1867 to make beneficiary of this progressive it has adopted a policy of "Job
forms for sewing machine cabl-- training. rating" trucks. In other words, the
nets,says the Georgia-Pacifi- c Edu-- Skills developed over years Jones Motor company In Dig Spring
catlonal Foundation. of work are Implemented the will recommend a specific model

Tool & Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

PV 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring Texas Phone 2655--

DERINGTON

Seelis For:
GeneralOverhauling

Pta Fitting
Valve andCrankshaft
Work

RebuiltMotors for
Dodges, Plymouth and

Fords
Good Selection Of

Parts AU
' Model Cars

108 N. Johnson
Phone

3

CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE.

Delivery

CORNEUSON
CLEANERS

TIRES
RECAPPINO

ACCESSORIES
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AUTOMOTIVE automotive

especially
streets,

display
department

ConstantTraining
InsuresService

background

craftsmanship

Beauty
Typewriter

JOD-Rati- nq TrUCKS

previously

engineered

Southwest Supply

GARAGE

ReborlBeaad

1153

WE FEATURE,

QUALITY

atalaa.a.HBalalalaEalalH0aHal7aalalalalalalalalalalal

heavy-dut- y

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

Featuring Nationally Advertised
Place

Wholesale Retail Feed Seed
Manufactured &

Tucker McKinley Grain Co.
Guaranteed-B- ig

DouglassFood Market
Available"

Johnson Douglass

Wooten Produce
Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SAtES SERVICE FOR WIDTE TRUCKS
do cleaning and general repairing on ot

trucks. We ol accessories

AmericanSafetyTanks GoodyearTires
WUkrd Batteries

ISM Phone IM1

GOOD

PMrapand

Ml JehfMeii Phene m

U.
RIDE ROYAL

SEAT COVERS
W S. BATTERIES

U S.

only

shop the
type
expedite

&
WHIPS COMPANY

PeRTH AT JOHNSON - 4ft

Sun
macmnes on

.t.i.w.uriM

finds
sales Then

For

Mgr.

types

stock parts

East

S.
AIK

First
cars,

long
motor

away

work

with

upon

tlves

long

have

truck for a particular type of work.
The practice Rets better results,

To do this, Jones Motor
a complete line of Dodge trucks
ranging from half-to- n pickups to
three-to-n transports.
These come In varying bas-

es and a spread of four
motor sizes to meet demand's.

A Varied Of Foods
Brands

1201 Uth Phone 1G22

& and
Home Chick Starter Crowing Laying Mash

&
First & Lancaster All Spring, Texas

"We FeatureThe Finest Meats
1018 Dale Phone78

Red
WOOTEN Phone 467

AND

We steam all

White and

3rd

t PHONE

the

the Mr.

by

handles

wheel
employ

Feeds

409 E. 3rd

Kg Spring (Team) HeraM, Toe.,Jan.10, 1D50
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Looking After Client's Inferesf

NarksWeil-Found-
ed Underwriter

v

Probably a number of their pa-- services to Its clients. In additiontrons never suspect the full slgnlf-- u maintains a loan service Firms
lcance of ethics generally follow- - represented by Reeder offer ex--ed by person, associated with the Ceptl0n! rate, on financing ol newinsurance business. ""' ,he ,0"1 conctni alM"We are challenged to look aft-- ,n,d
er the Interests of our clients at all n"ae l0n on used cars, prop--
times." declare n. n n.w ertles, etc.

-- - - .-,,.
head of the Insurance and loan
establishment which, bears his
name.

In short, Insurance companies
frown upon agencies which sell
"Just to be selling." They want
their representatives to investigate
and then give sound advice to
clients and arrange their Insur-
ance accordingly.

"We simply want to give our
patrons the coverage they need
and nothing more, nothing less,"
Reeder explains.

The Reeder Insurance and Loan
agency here baa evidence to the
effect that it lives up to the ethics
of the profession. It represents
such companies as the Insurance
Co. of the State of Pennsylvania,
founded in 1794; tho North River
Insurance Co., founded. In 1822;
the St. Paul Fire and Marine In-
surance Co., founded In 1853, to
name a few, and in addition Reed-
er la agent for several well-know-n

Texas companies.
Reeder says he believes insur-

ance agents are obligated to give
clients the bencit ot any knowl-
edge they possess concerning In-

surance laws, etc., because the
people actually set
rates themselves, AU rates are es-
tablished by the Mate board ot In-

surance commissioners, which bas-
es Its actions upon actual loss rec-
ords. Consequently, people really
pay penalties for their own care-
lessness. And the Insurance com-
panies, along with their represen-
tatives, are anxious to eliminate
carelessness.

The ReederInsurance and Loan
agency offers all of the approved

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. Bstterles and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone Mt7

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

. ,.

1(S

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanABKelo HigtmBy Spring

S

Phone

Big
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HHhai.rSflBBVBHHH PlumWnr Fixtures

ffMWBWrffHIBinB Electrical AppHaBcee

AT YOUR GROCER'S.-.- - L E. COLEMAN
DELIVERY J??tri?,P'HmWHiC

E, 81
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S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TapftaaRmkm GjbeeaRefrigeraters

ClaybaekAnd CIreHlator Heaters
A. O. Smith (FeaBaKMWM) Mllwiea Water Seeters
PboeWf Lemee MkJsiwbj Mf(Brie

Have Your
With

&L .
Itrt j. i k ,

Let Tell

f
Rest ltet

FHA Lean
New Used Cars

W4

&

& m a

ot our.
means complete

the when It
our

E. Third

- '-
All of

Washing and and Chassis Bear FrontAligning Sun end
Clayton Vehicle

Full Line of Oenulne and Mopar Seeour service manager for an estimate on any type of both
or

MARVIN MOTOR

(00 East Thlro

DAVIS
Parts and Service

Car Painted

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Repairs

24 HrWrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lsmiss Hwy. PhoneJ96

MaM6n

Mechanical
Greasing Cleaning

Distributor Analyzer.
Plymouth

m

Manager

Tiretiont
TIME

TO THINK
HEATING

Us Yoa About
Central Heating

FREE

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type.FreeEstimatesOb

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2331

"dkw.' .titbJkaL

The Hirley-Davtdte- n

CECIL THIXTON
3rd

,&.

Ph.

WfUKAMOat If
RAvmci
aTere-ARi- s)

Ltf.
Estate Sales, fettte

Leans. and ethers
and nneneeei

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONK 531

nMy!

The thoroughness
satisfaction

with finest lob
leaves shop.

K.&T.
Electric Company

400 Phone

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
Fsetory Trained Mechanics. Types Worn.

Motor
End Equipment Wheel Balancing. Motor

Tester
ChrytUr Parts,

work,
large small.

HULL GO.

Body

THE

Phone

FEED

&

For AU Stock
Md Pool try

For Stock e Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 603 N 2nd

BATTERIES

FastorWow
Kata! Batterie
An&, Of, Coarsei

Wo Stock Tho ReliableFirestoneBattery

NOW IS

OF

ESTIMATES

SHEET

Tri-- i t rtABBu ..'! wbt. men.
587 3rd Phena 1st

&

Aai

. Motor
Body Work

Brake

960
1011

Ssrvlce Built Upon Years ot Service , . ,
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

106 Gregg - SERVICE - Phone ITS

"IM" at ,

M W JIM

AND ENJOY THE

wr

work

DICK

N

(Ranch

FEEDS

Rtmedles

E.

Recharge- d-

t

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES SERVICE

GeneralRepairuir
Major Overhauling

Reboriae
TuBeUps.

PaiBtaad
Service

PHONE
GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Understsndino

AMBULANCE

Harley-Davids- on

DIFFERENCI

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Wt Specialize In
Auto painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Orop by For An Estimate On
Any Ot Your Body Werk

BIO SPR'NS
phone 9M 1331 Wr 3rd
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flaying Fair With Others'Jhme?
TakenAt EastFourthWMS Meeting

, "PlaytegFair With Other" was

the program (oplc pretestedat the
regularmeeting of the EastFourth
Baptist WMS'hctd at the, cbareb
Monday afternoon. Mra. J. S. Parks
wasthe jkaderof the royafservlee
programTTbe regularmonthly bus-

iness session followed.

After the meeting opening with
the group singing "Christ, For All

The World We Sing" and a prayer
by Mrs. J. S. Parks. Mrs. H. M.

Jarrett told the story, "I Want An

Orchid."
Mra. Dick Lytle gave a devotion-a-l

based on Phlllpplins 2;4 and
U Corinthians 8:12.

Mrs. Otto Couth-too- k asher sub-

ject, "Advance In 1950." "A Spirit-u- al

Revival" was the tople of Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds.

Mrs. R. L. Lewallen presented
some scripture passsges dealing
with tithing. Her selections were
Deuteronomy8:18, James1:17, Le--

vitlcus 27:30 and Malachl 3:8-1-0.

"Proportion 50-5-0 By 1950" was
the tople presented by Mrs. ,Dob
Hendry,

The program dosed with the
group singing the hymn, "Showers
o( Blessings" and a prayerby Mrs.
Monroe Gafford.

Mrs. O. B. Warren, WMS presl
dent, was in charge of the business
session when announcementswere
made concerning a workers confer-
ence to bo held at the East Fourth
church on January 19 and an all-da-y

meeting to be beld at the
church by the WMS on the fifth
Monday of this month. The fifth
Monday sessionwill Include a cov

Hoyle Nix Band

ProvidesMusic

For Club Session
, Hoyle Nix and his band furnish-

ed the music for a regular square
dancing sesttoaof the.Chaparral
Club held in the American Legion
tut', Monday night.

-- Those" present were; Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
.Ilmmv TJttI. Lamaaa. Mr. mrA

Mrs. Sunny Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs, Hudson, Landers, Mr. and
Mrs. Darner McAdams, Mr, nd
Mrs. 'Jim Zack. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Schwanenbach,Mr. and Mrs, Gene
Nabors, Ollle Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeClark, Mr, and Mrs. Law.
'rencaRobinson.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Green, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Ste-

phens,Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Piaster,
Mr." and-- Mrs. Charles ' Harwell,
air. ana Mrs. je. j. nuguei,' r.

Jand Mrs. Gordon Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs" 3. T, Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
MlkeThelan, Mn and Mrs. R. E,
McKlnney, Mr, and Mr. Charles
W. Holderbaun, Mr, andMrs. X. L.
Manuel, Mr. aodMrs. John L. Dlb--re- ll,

Mr.asd Mrs. Ol II. McAllster,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith. Dr. and
Mrs. J. II. Fish. Mrs. Richard John--
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wil
son,'Jlmmle Belli, Mr. and Mrs.
V, A. Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Guifl. Me. and Mrs. Marten
VJw.l. ILta. aM aft. IT.4.....
Landers,Mr. and Mrs. M. Patter-

son, Mr, and Mrs. Stormy Thomp-'so-n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Cltnkscales,
Mr.' and Mrs. Hubert Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Morrison, Dr.
and Mrs. Lee Rogers.Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis H. Price, Mr. and Mrs.
11. C. Stipp. Mr, and Mrs. Harry
J. King, Mr, andMrs. Al Finch of
Rotan, and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Rogers of Sweetwater.

I

MOP0LEUV

THAN ANY OTHI ASM KIN
JN.TNB WOULD FO IOC

Tht Doris
' - Letter Shop
2HPet.BWg. rhoMS302

Mimeographing

Direct Mail ,
'

Advertblag

Typing
Ferms and AddrMslBg

' Envelop

eVRtesonebleJtates

MBS. WALLACE 0, CAM.

'BlaBBBBBBBBH
4HTjkBI9Hh

jt

ered dish luncheon. Mrs. Warren
urged the members to attend the
(wo sessions. .

Those attending were: Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. Rex Edwards, Ma
O. B. Warren, Mrs-- J. S. Parks,
Mr. Daltoa JuUiuod, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. R, L. Lewallen,

First Presbyterian
Circles Meet Monday

Mrs. E. J. Brooks brought the
devotional, "The Pathway of His
Passion," from John 18 at the
meeting of Ruth Circle Two of the
First PresbyterianWomen of the
Church in the home of Mrs. Stevs
Tamsltt Monday afternoon.

During' the program" hour, Mrs.
L. E. Milling discussed the topic,
"Missions in Brazil and the Church
of Tomorrow." Mrs, A. B. Brown
pronounced (he benediction.

Announcement was made thai
Mrs, W. T. Alexander. 403 Hill-

side, will serve as the next Circle
hostess.

Attending were Mrs. W T Alex-ande- r,

Mrs. Kate Eberley, Mrs. C
R, Dunagan, Mrs. E. J, Brooks,
Mrs. A, D. Albtn. Mrs. It. C
Strain, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mn.
L. E. Milling. Mrs Robert PIner.
Mrs. G, A. Barnett, Mrs. Luclan
Joaes and Mrs. Steva Tamsltt,

Mrs. W. D. Greenlees and Mrs.
Olen L, Puckett served as

at the covered dish sup-
per and meeting of the Business
Women's Circle at the First Pres
byterian church Monday evening.

The nominating commllteo was
appointed to elect the officers for
tne ensuing year. Those on the
committer include Agnes Currle.
Mrs. Travis need'and Mrs. Olen
L. Puckett,

Mrs. Rowland Schwarzenbachre.
viewed the book, "Japan Begins
Again," Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle pre

Coming

Events
TOESD1T

BIO SPRING RCnEXAM LODGE will
matt at toi IOOP hall al nm.

OUICnON CHAPTER. BETA SIQUA PHI
will mtti al Uu Salt),, hottl at V30 p m

man scHooi. a tu m,.t at u.
acoaat at a p.m. Elton OUUUn4 will
ptk n Uu Uwraa. Ttamvork B- -

Aiiaclaa at tha CoraraanHj" J
wf- - at I ft J vfll (' at tam, si
IftracfeMl aaad mtrabtn la a muilcal

MBlailaa.
ORDER OP RAINDOW POR OIBLS wilt

matt al ttia Maionl hU il 1 p.m
aUST PODnTH-nENTO- CIIUHCH OP

CHRIST UDIES niBLE CLASS Will
! at Ilia thurth al It a i

OlDSON AUXILURT will mttl k Ui

Plril BapUit parlor at 4 ,
KORTH WARD will ami al th.

cbaol at Ills pat.
eastroonnt baptistooldeti cm- -

CLXJ CLASS will bafa a uilean lunch.
aaa at 1 In Uia noma al Kit

KAOXn BEAVERS wOl nut In th. horn.
at urt. H. D. Brulea. C1 Doultn,
at i:M pa.

EXEMPLAR aiAPTKR. BETA SIOUA
PIIL wUI nttl la tht hami al Utl
Uord Wsotaa. SOI Soum. at S n.m

SrOUOAZIO PORA wi'l mtat In Uia bama
f Mra. Bar lUodM, US Wauat Viraoa.

at VM pm
PAST UATROKS CLUB OP ORDER OP

EASTERN STAR wUI nttl la tba noma
o( Ura, Oaarta Datoir, too RunaiU,
at 1:M p.m. Ura, A D. Btntoa win b,
Uu

WEONESDAT
riRST UETHODIST CHVnCH CHOIR will

mitt at Uta church at 1:M p ra
CHILD STUDT CLUB wUI nl la th.

bama of Mn. Tarn Ouln, 1404 Scurr.r
at I.U p.. Mra. Mall Harrlailoa wUI

Sa
MUSIC STUDT CLUB wUI ami la Uta

bama ol Mm, Barnard Lamua. C0 Rua-ui-

al 1:M pm.
PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WUI ml at Uia

fhurtti. M StM piiii
pinrr cHjiisTUN atom vat m at

tha cttorth at liM pa.
lALVATION ARMT LADHCS HOME

UAOUSJ win matt al Uia cttadat al
a p.u.

SEW AMD CHATTER CLUB iffl mill
la tha bom at MM. Chti Andtiaoa.
UOS MarUu. at J pm.

THOBSDAV
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, KPBTLON SIOMA

ALPHA. WUI attt la Raem S al Iha
Sattlaa haul at 1'U pm.

MAIM STREET CHURCH OP OOD WO- -
EN'S MISSIONAAT BOC1ETT, Will Mil
ai ua c&arca at 1 pm.

WEST WARD A wUI mMt at Iha
actual al 3 pm.

coLLEOK maoirrs a ww i at
Uu acheoi at 1:J ,m p

EAST WARD win mitt at Uia
athaal at I US pm.

ROYAL NEIOHBORS WU) mill al tha
WOW haU at S:M b a.

XTS CLUB UI mill ta Iha bama of
ura. b o. cnraM, iwa Martha, ai
lpm.

PBIDAT
APTERHOON BRIDOE CLUB wOl wiitt

ia ua bama a: wra, noj tuwiu. uia
Mala, at S pn.

ART BTUDT CLUB wlQ milt la Iht
bama al Mrs. CaarUa Lawraaca at S

rrxRLnia temple ti pythian sn--
TSatS. wia milt In Uta HP haQ al
T.M p. m.

Feraerly AaMckted
With

Bit; Spriaf CWropractlo Cllak

ANNOUNCE

tte JMwh Te .Active

Heetaf W rwftsw acquaintance.

a4Mtft

Meek . , CMrapfaeWr

)

DR. MARK G. GIBBS

-

Mrs. L. O. Johnston, Mrs. M. S.
Warren, Mrs. Billy Rudd, Mrs.
Monroe,Gafford, Mrs. M. F, Roy,
Mrs: J. D. .Kendrick, Mrs. E. T,
White, Mrs. Bob Mothershood,Mrs.
JoeChapman.Mrs. D. P.Day,Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. It, M. Jarrett,
Mrs. Elmer Ralney. Mrs. R. C
Hendry, Mrs. V. C Barber and
Mrs. J. C. Harmon. .

sided during (he business session.
The next hostess will be Mrs.
Frsnk Medley.

Presdent were Mrs. W. C. Hen-sley- ,

Mrs, Rowland Schwarzen
bach, Mrs, G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
G. T. Orenbaum. Hrs. Kate Eb
erley, Mrs. Gsge Loyd, Mrs. Trav-
is Reed, Agnes Currle, Penny Run
mann, Mrs. Frank Medley, Mrs.
W, E. Greenlees, Mrs. Olen L.
Puckett, Mrs. Jim Engstrom and
Mrs. Cecil Penlck.

Big InsuranceFirm

Official To Speak
At Midland Meet

Ople R. Ca'rter of St. Louis, Mo.,
field vice president of the New
York Life Insurance company, will
be the speaker at the monthly
meeting of the Permian Basin Lite
Underwriters Association Saturday
noon at Midland.

Life underwriters from a num
ber of West Texas cities Including
Odessa,Big Spring. Monahans,An-
drews, McCamey, Crane and Ker- -

mlt are expected to attend. Pres-
ident R. J. (Doc) Graham of Mid
land, wIU preside. II. F. Ezell U
program chairman.

Carter started his csreer with
the New York Life as an office
boy In the Little Rock, Ark., office
In 1911, and two years later he
entered thefield as an agent. He
was appointed manager of the
Memphis, Tenn.. branch In 1018 and
of the Shrcvcport. La branch In
VJZS. in 1829 be became division
supervisor and in 1934 he wss
promoted to inspector of agencies
with headquarters In Chicago On
Jan. 1, 1941, he was named super-
intendent of agencies with head-
quarters In St. Louis. Carter last
month was promoted to field vice
president.

Malone & Hoqan
Clinic-Hospit-al

On Approved List
Approved list of hosoltals re

leased todsy by the American Col
lege ol Surgeons Includes one In
uig Spring.

It Is the Malone & Hosan Clinic
Hospital, a d Institution. This
vear the rating is full membership
a step-u-p from the nrovlslonal
schedule of a year ago.

This year the list includes
hospitals In the U. S and Canada.
ana or this total 2,981 are fully
approved.

Others In this area Ineluita Ken.
drick and St Ann at Abilene. Lub- -
dock. St Mary's and West Texas
at Lubbock. Clinic-Hospita- l, St.
John's and Shannon West Texas
at San Angelo The, state ssnltor-lu- m

at Carlsbad also is approved.

Dr. R. 6. G. Cowper
To Speak Wednesday
. Dr. R. B. O. Cowper will speak
on the subject, "Some Newer Sur-
gical Trends," at a meeting of the
Big Spring Graduate Nurses As-
sociation to be held at the Howard
County Health unit, 209 Eatt 2nd,
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

J. C. Sullivan will be featured In
a musical program.

The meeting Is open to all grad-
uate nurses of the city.

GUI Scout Leadership
School Set This Week

Mary Nell Cates, Girl Scout
area field director, will be In Bix
Spring on Wednesday and Thurs-
day to conduct a group leadership
training course. Sessions will be
held In the Girl Scout hut from
9 ta 11 a. m. anil ...'mm 1 IaIh m....-- . .V w f.eacn day. Tba sessionsare cpen tu
an lusai icaaerx ana, to any per--
son Interred la scouting.

Eugeno Thomas andDonald An-
derson are In Fort Worth, where
they are attending a school of In-

struction concerning' the pew Roy-

al electric typewriter.

Sewing Club To Mtet
Announcement Is made thatthe

Sew and Chatterclub will meet in
the borne of Mrs,' H. V. Crocker,
1707 BenionrWednesday afternoon
ti. 3 o'clock. The meeting was

scheduled to be held la the
home of Mrs. Che Anderson, UM
,Martaa.

Jcstimeny Optns
In Bribery Trial

NEW BRAUNFEU, Jaa. M. W
TesMmeay mi started Is the

bribery tritl otlersMr CanulCeua--
ty lttHilf W A Docl Snw

Etaer O. SmMa, St., was the
first wwasss yesterday.

Scheai-- esMtrged wish

fortSkirtsSuits W

2946

fr
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New edlsj-- of the endlessly use
ful pepium blouseI See the two
ways to make It as a sbswl col-

lared version with dapper double-u- p

buttons, or as a square neck
style

No 2946 Is cut In slies 12, 14. 16.
IB. 20. 36. 38 and 40. Size 16, with
shawl collar, 2V yds 39-l- with
square neck. Vi yds. 39-l- n.

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
name address,and style number.
State Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART- -

MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
I9th St., New York-- 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Would you like to see a collection
of more than ISO other pattern
styles that Includes designs for all
members of the family from tiny
totaand growing girls to Juniors
and' misses, mature and larger-siz-e

women? Just include the
FALL-WINTE- R FASinON BOOK
In your pattern order. It's a big
aid to every home sewer. Price
per copy 25 cents.

VealmoorClub

Has RegularMeet
Members of the Vealmoor Home

Demonstration club met Friday In
the home-o- f Mrs. Porter Hanks to
hear a discussion of "The Texas
Food Standard And The Value of
Cereals In the Diet" Eugenia But-
ler, Howard County Home Dem
onstration agent, was the speaker.

Miss Butler mixed, baked and
served a low-co- st coffee cake to
tne group.

New yearbooks were distributed
to the members. Plans for the com-
ing year's work were outlined.

Mrs. H. N. Zant will be club
hostess on January 20.

Refreshments were served to

S? '0"0WU' """' ""m'"
Birt Z' Gen's CrtttaSdi?

."; Dwin .w,JLuam,UH?-- JV.
S'

Jackson, Mrs. R, L. Collins, Mrs.
II. N. Zant, and the hostess, Mrs.
PorterHanks.

InstallationHeld
By EpiscopalGroup

Mrs. V. Van Gelson directed the
lnstsllatlon of officers when the St.
Mary's Episcopsl Auxiliary met
Monday afternoon at the parish
house.

New officers sre-- Mrs R B. G.
Cowper, president, Mrs. J. Gordon
Brfstow, vice president, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, recording secretary,Mrs.
John Hodges, treasurer,Mrs. T. C
Thomss, corresponding secretary
and Mra. S. F. Baker, United Thank
Offering custodian.

The program Included current
affairs of the church presented by
various members and a devotional
by Mrs, John Hodges.
' Final reports of the year were
given.

A tea followed,
Those present were- - Mrs. Mike

Phelan. Mrs. B. M. Irwin. Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Gordon
BrUtow, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs,
E. B. McCormlck. Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. v. van Gelson. Mrs. Lee lian
son. Mrs. Charles Koberg. Mrs.
S. F. Baker. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. J. B. Young. Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips and Mrs. John Hodges.
. . .
MIS. pranaonLurry
nirecti WMS rrogram

Mrs. wranoon uirry was In
charge of a royal aer no program
at a regular meeting r tiu North--
side Baptist WMS lelrf .onday
afternoon.at the chut h .er topic
was "How Christian U America!"

After the group singing of the
hymn. Trust And Obey" and a
prayerby Mrs. Curry, Mrs. G. J.
Coach brought a devotional en
titled "Precious Fruit of the
Earth."

Other program features Included
a discussion of the topic, "What
Do you TninxT" by Mrs. .Leroy
Mlachew: "Problems Created By
Alcoholic Beverages." .Mrs. T. M.
Harrell; and "Social Maladjust
ment." Mrs. Brandon Curry. Mrs.
Gene Fleming gave the dosteg
prayer,

Thirty-Nin-e At fnd
Thirty- - psweaa K4e4 tfce

resteer sesaie el the Mahe Street
fears, of Christ L4tee BtM

LsfteT at Iff BBBat fclfcllgl U - ka -- '" ftfcjl iBBiW &

,itriBt.laMu4t theft . Ia aM ai tht efetrek,--

RIBBONS
RAMBLINGS
By MiUred Y4wt

Notice that the1 swrtlemsa of
''mature years' Is kt a betterposi-
tion. roBiantkallyspeaking; than be

..'-.-. I- -. .., -- .. ll ktu ever peedcat ctajr ixebw us ibv
past.

Those la the know say that It
may be young man's world, but
iM'Oia ooys wnoso practice naa
made them almost perfect-- In
stage, screenand radio love-ma- k

ing are mora man Homing meir
own.

The Ezio Plnza, whose
romantic successIn the Broadway
smash hit. "Soulh Pacific," has
nlade him the leading matinee idol
of the day, is the current focal
point of the attention to this trend.
As a matter of fact, the movies
and radio have a number of gen--
temen well past forty who bave
been playing romantic roles for
yesrs. Gary Cooper Is 49, Clark
Gable, 48. Fred Astalre, 49. and
Humphrey Bogart, 49.

And then there's William Powell
whose birth year was the same as
Plaza's,1892.

Pierre Bohy, a nt of
the Eterna Watch company, says
he can look at a woman's watch
and tell what country she Is from.
Or a man, for that matter.

The French like extreme, but
not gaudy, watches,"be explain
ed. "They like them encrustedwith
Jewels."

'Tne uritisn line rouna waicn- -

es. They won't buy a square one."
"Slam, which buys many watch

es. Imports large quantities of
time-piec- with blue dials, grrco
numbers, red sweep second bands
with flecks of yellow. The Siamese
like steel watches, not gold."

The Chinese have small hands
tanrl fri (ma amAn . ttrnman's1
cassia vuiu.b iut.ii nwuibu 9
wstches, Bohy said.

"People in the Middle East are
small and like small watches.
South Americans like pink gold
watches. The average Russian has
not seen a new atch since the
Bolshevik revo'' ..on In 1917, so
there is not a way of telling what
they would prefer."

Mrs. Neal Bryant'
LeadsMeditation

Mrs. Neal Bryant brought the
Bible meditations at the meeting
of the Woman's Missionary So--

city of the Airport Baptist church
Monday afternoon.

A special prayer for the mis-

sionaries In Cuba was offered
by Mrs. Warren Stowe. Roll call
was answered with Biblical char
acter. The Standard of Excellence
was marked for the month.

Prayers were offered by Mrs
Moon. Mrs. W. B. Chapman main-
tained the nursery.

Following the business session,
Mrs. Neal Bryant served refresh-
ments at her home.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Byron
Smith, Mrs. Tom Gill, Mrs. Gene
Stevens, Mrs. Warren StOwe, Mrs.
Eugene Clark. Mrs. Dorothy Steve-so-

Mrs. Franklin Earley, Mrs.
R. I. Flndley, Mrs. C. O. Moon
Mrs. Hershel Johnson, Mrs. John
Buchanan, Mrs. Eunice Byrd and
Mrs. A. T. Brown.

ChairSet
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Design No, 3

This beautiful chair aet resembles
a crown. The rose and pineapple
pattern are combined and very
easy to crochet. PatternNo, E-3-

contains complete Instructions.
PatternsAre 20 cents Each

An extra IS centa will bring yon
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of otherdesigns for
knitting crocheting. and embroi
dery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-rea-

Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madisonsquarestation,new York,
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Mrs P. D. O'BrihnSeddsProgram
For FirstBaptistWMU On Monday

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien directed the
Royal Service study batedon "The

Program" at the
meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Union at the First Baptist church
Monday afternoon. ,

Members of the Lucille Reagan
Circle presented the program. Mrs.
Lonnis .Coker aave the" Dart. ."Ad
vance in 19&"; Mrs. Ross Roykln
spoxe on "cooperation"; Mrs. E.
A. Turn's-- gave the topic "Pro-oprtloa- ";

Mrs, W. B. Younger dls- -
cussed "A Spiritual Revival and
Stewardship"; Mrs. S. Marie
Haynes concluded the program
with the discussion, "Twenty-tw- o

btates andSpearheadof Advance.'
medevotional. "To Whomsoever

Much Ia Given," was brought by
Mrs, P. D. O'Brien. Scriptural ref
erence was based on Acta 2:44--
47: II Cor. 8:12 and Luke 12:18.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrev led the ermiD
singing or. "The Woman's Sonn.'
wttn Mrs. J. L. Haynes. accom
panist.

Announcements were made that
the associations! meeting) will be
held In the East Fourth Baptist
ctyirch Jan. 19. The WMU meet-
ing will begin at 1:30 o'clock. The
affair will be an all-da-y session,
with covered dish luncheonat noon.

Members of the Mary Willis Cir-
cle will meet' In the home of Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey. 408 Aylford, Monday,
January16 at S o'clock.

Mrs. W. B. Younger presided
during the business session and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien pronounced the

PlayletPresented
At WesleyWSCS

A playlet. "The Walls of Sa
marla." was presented under the
direction of Mrs. E. U. Cawthron
at the meeting of the Women's So-

ciety of the Christian Service at
the WesleyMethodist church Mon
day afternoon.

Those on the program Included
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace and
Mrs. G. H. Briden.

The Rev, C. C. Hardaway gave
a short discussion on "The Influ-
ence of Women In the Home,"
from the book, "Women of the
Scriptures."

Mrs. Robert Odom was accepted
as a new member. Mrs J. A.
Wright pronounced the benedic-
tion.

Attending were Mrs. W. B
Ayres, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs
Raymond Hamby,Mrs. E. R. Caw
thron, Mrs. Cecil Nabors Mrs! W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. Ted Darby. Mrs.
Robert Odom, Mrs. Arthur Pickle.
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, the Rev. and
Mrs. C. C. Hardaway, Mrs. B. A

Graham. Mrs. Joe Williamson,
Mrs. John Whitaker. Mrs. J. A.
Wright. Mrs. O. B. Switzer, and
Mrs. G. H. Briden.
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benedictory prayer.
Those attending were Mrs. W,

J. Alexander, Mrs. D.J. Wright.
Mrs. W. it. Puckett. Mra. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs, J. L. Haynes', Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd," Mrs. M. E. Harland,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs- - R. D. Ul-
rey, Mrs, S. Marie Haynes, Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, 'Mrs. Bill Younger,
Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs. V, II.
Cowan, Mrs. C, W. Nevlns, Mrs.
C. Spears.Mrs. R a Hatch. Mrs.

Altar Society

Meeting Is Held

On MondayNight
During the business session of

the Altar Society of St. Thomas
Catholic church Monday evening,
announcementwas made thatMiss
Carrie Sebolz had donated money
to secure Holy water containers
for the vestibule of the church.

Other business Included thedo
nation of $10 to the VFW Iron Lung
FundJby the Society members and
the naming of' hostesses for tbe
next meeting. Mrs. C. J. DuPont
and Margaret Warner will serve
in that capacity. Committee re-

ports will be beard at tbe next
meeting, January 23.

Those attending were Mrs. J. A.
Arcand, Mrs. Martin Dehltnger,
Mrs. Francis Phlnney. Mrs. Thur--
man Gentry, Mrs. Bernard Huch- -
ton, Mrs. A. J. McNallen. Mrs.
Burl McNallen, Lillian Jordan,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Ruth O'Conner, Mrs.
Zudora Peterson, Mrs. Pat Rlvard,
Mrs. Walter G. Rueckart, Miss
Carrie Scholz, Mrs. Ed Settles,
Margaret Warner. Mrs. C. J. Du
Pont,. Mrs. R. L. Bagley, Mrs. H.
J. Kremllng and Helen Cassady,

SEE THIS

NEW

GE
IRONER

SavesTime and Work
GE Ironer, Only

$1.00 Down,

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
Phono

448

Comport (kt value, qwltty Ms), of Zele's ttcrlkf
fiollowort the cemptreZBrt's lew price. You'll save dollars
ly stltctins ytw KWre HOW,

bals

J
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V. W, Fttgiaar, Mrs. C. T. McDoa--,

aid, Mrs. H. ILSguyres,Mri, C T.
Clay, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
Hammons Mobley, Mrs. WUlard
Hendrick, Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs.
H. W. McCanlesay Mrs, Rayterd
Cockerell, Mra. B. T. Faulkner,
Mrs.. GeorgeMelesr andMrs. "J. .
Hardesty,

Mrs.
Is CircleHostess

Mrs. IL W." Smith, 1108 litb
Place, was hostess to the First
Christian Woman's Council Mary
Martha Circle at a meeting held
In her borne Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Brown Rogers read a se-

ries of scriptural references con
cernlng hope and providence as the
devotional for the afternoon. Mrs.
WUlard Read and Mrs. Preach
Martin led In prayer.

Mrs. J. D. Bensonpresided dur
ing the businesssessionwhen plans
were made for a chill supper to
be held by the council on Monday
night.

Refreshments were served to
the following Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. J, H. Stiff, Mrs. W.
B. Martin. Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Tom Rosson,Mrs. Wlllsrd Read,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,Mrs.
Jeff Hanna and Mrs. A. L. De--
Graffenreld, a guest.
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Whenyour child catchescold, relieve;
distress even while ht sleeps Rob his
tnroat,cnestsna i

back at bedtime VISJJtSW1U warming...
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$49.95
$1.00 A Week

AEIJCCTRIO S04
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LOW-COS-T HOMES NEEDED

Co-Operati-
ves SeenAs Only

SolutionTo HousingProblem
WASHINGTON, Jan.,10. UV-- Tbe

President and let of Congress-
men have decided' that one of. the
things thu country needs most Is
a gdod 153 or ih borne.
And they Intend to get It at this
sessionof Congress..

They have beenmaking an Intense
search this winter fcr some way to
provide ten! of thousands of such
apartments or housesfor middle In
come famllIes-tho-se who make be
tween J2.000 and $4,000.

These families comprise about
40 per cent ot all American fam
ilies and Include the vast maloritv
of labor union workers. Labor lead
ers,veterans' organisationsand oth
er strong groups arc demanding
that they be helped. Low Income
families got assistance In 1919 In
the public housing legislation, and
there arc plenty of houses for
wealthier persons.

Middle income folk who live in
apartments financed

by mortgages Insured by the Fed-

eral HousingAdministration pay an
overageof $96 a month rent. FHA
is insuring one-thir- d of residential
construction in the United, States.

Such rent is 38 per cent ot a
$3,000 income. Economists say that
families shouldn't pay more than
20 or 25 per cent ot their Income
for housing.

To get cheaperhousingtwo things
are 'needed: (1) lower construc-
tion ana maintenance costs, (2)
lower finance charges.

There is only one quick way to
provide large number of new
dwelling units at lower .construc-
tion and maintenancecosts ill the
opinion of administration officials
and many congressional leaders.

That Is through housing

That's the master-wor- d among
the housing enthusiasts In Wash-
ington todoy They

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offices At

808 Scurry

Phone501

;

eliminate the oroflt, feature, and
the experts say they provide eco
nomical construction andmainten-
ance it well run. Tenants them-
selves can'do a lot of the work,
both In construction and keeplns
ud the nronertv.

The planner have found it bard--4

er to 'agree on the other problem,
cheaper financing.

Some leaders of the Senate and
House traveled all around Europe
this winter and took a careful look
at the strong move
ments there, particularly In Scan
dinavia. ,

Many of .the travelerscame home
with the conviction that they had
found the solutionIn Sweden.

There typical m

apartment in a de-
velopment rents for $23 a month.
Outside of the ten-

ants would have to pay the same
rent for one room and kitchen.

The Swedeshave many plans tor
financing but the
one which most Impressed the vis
Hots shapesup like this:

Private financiers lend 70 per
cent of the money needed. On 60
per cent of It they get a first
mortgage on the property, which
pays them only three per cent in-

terest On the other 10 per cent
they get a second mortgage which
pays four per cent.

A third mortgage for 25 per
cent of the total loan Is taken by
the government, which charges the
going rate ot interest for govern-
ment bonds about2 per cent in
the United States.

The other five per cent of the
cash neededIs put up either by
the tenant of the or
ganization itself.

The third and secondmortgages
are amortized over a period of 40
years. None of the principal on
the first mortgage is paid off until
the principal on the other two
has beenfully repaid. Then, after
40 years, the borrower begins to
pay off the principal on the first
mortgage.

The low Interest rates and the
very slow rate of amortization are
both radically different from Amer-
ican financing methods; Interest
charges on loans insured by FHA
total 4V4 per cent in the case of
large projects. And almost no loans
insured by FHA areamortized over
more than 33 years.

The rate of amortization can be
crucial in the whole low-co- st housing-p-

rogram. The faster the amor-
tization, the higher the monthly pay--

night. Your v
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yeu fer restful
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ments by the tenant the payments
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Of interestplus principal.
Lenders want shortamortizations

to be surethe mortgage Is paid off
before the building deteriorates,
But the Swedish ite
ure that i brick or concrete struc-
ture Should last 100 years,and,that
H rouahly the amortization period
they intend to mantain. An India
pensable element ot the plan, how-

ever, i rigidly efficient mainte-
nanceof buildings, to prolong their
Uvea.

Sen.Flanders ), Sen.Spark-ma- n

(D-Al- a) and Itep. Multcr (D--

NY), three of the housing leaders
in Congress who made the Euro
pean study, arc deeply Inter
ested In the Swedish plan. But all
ot them are willing to
on any plan which seems likely to
produce a lqt ot middle Income
housing.

The housing bill which Sparkman
introduced last year provided fi
nancing wholly govern-
ment loans. This wbuld mean cheap
Interest charges, but it would put
the government into competition
with private lenders and In a sense
would amount to a subsidy.

The plan aroused intense opposi
tion in the House. Labor leaders
still urge It, but congressional

say that no one,now be-

lieves has any chance.
Administration housing men have

two chief criticisms 'of the Swed-

ish plan: (1) They want to try to
avoid any direct government loans
and. (2) They doubt that American
lenders would be satisfied with
three per cent interest or 100-ye-ar

amortizations.
The administration planners have

been working up a scheme low
cost financing through a system of

debentures.
Instead of funds through
mortgages, they would sell these
securities. The chief 'advantage
would be to avoid the heavy service
charge on mortgages,which
to 1 or 1 per cent. Debentures
Involve almost no service charges.
They could mean a decrease in
interestrates from 4tt to three per
cent.

This would be as cheap as a di-

rect government loan. It would sat
isfy leaders in the
movement, who hold conflicting
views on most phases of the prob
lem but who agree on ow thing.
That middle Income housing will
not be successful if the interest
charge is any higher than three
per cent
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you comfortably warm alt night. Ali you have to do is set the
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FAREWELL SPEECH-M- mt. ChUno Kai-She- k as she appeared
at tha microphone In Ntw York as she made her farewtll
speech to the United States, pledging Nationalist China to a war
to the death against the Cummunttt armies. She spoke to the
the nation over the National Broadcasting Company network
from the home of htr brother-in-la- Dr. Hi H. Kung, where
she hat lived during her stay In the U. S. She will leave soon
to Join htr hucband, Otntrallsilmo Chiang Kai-She- on the
island of Formosa, Nationalist headquarters. (AP Wlrephoto).

DONATED TO CHURCHES

Locomotive Bells Still
Ringing Out In Texas

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated.Prss Staff

Steam locomotives are- passing
Into oblivion but their fine old bells
have found another use and will
ding-don- g for Texans for genera-

tions to come.
Their new profession: Church

bells. The Texas and Pacific Rail
road, rapidly scrapping Its steam
engines to make room for new
dlesels, has gglven away 22 bells
since 1048. Most of these gilt bells
now ring for churches in 14 towns
along the T4P line.

The Missouri-Kansas-Tex- Rail
road hasn't any definite program
for its bells as yet but remembers
selling one to a ranchernear San
Antonio who Is using it as a din-
ner bell, to call In the hands.

The Tip has a long waiting list
of churches hasserved notice that
belts henceforth will go only to
churches In T&P railroad towns.
"We would like to give them away
to churchea everywhere," an offi
cial explained, "but the supply is
so limited."

First recipient of bells was the
First Baptist Church In Midland
which got three. 'This church fix
cd them up so they all ring togeth
er," said theT&P. "Must be quite
an effect.

Other churches which got bells
Include the Grange Hill Baptist
Church, Marshall; North Side Bap-

tist Church. Longvlew: St. Pat
rick's Church. Fort Worth: St. Dun
stan's Church, Mlneola: Falrvlew
Baptist Church, Grand Prairie: an
En sconal Church in Texarxana
the Wynnewooa rresoyienan
Church in Dallas.

Others havegone to a Boy Scout
troop near Pecos; to the Fort Bliss
centennial replica at El Paso, and

Warrant Issued
In Policy Racket

DALLAS, Jan. 10. W A war-

rant for the arrest of L. B. (Ben-

ny) Blnlon has been mailed Las
Vegas, Nev., officers by Sheriff
Bill Decker.

Blnlon Is one of seven men
ehareed with operating a million
dollar policy racket In Dallas.

Five of the men were arrested
and released Saturday night on

$1,000 bond each. A sixth, Ernest
Flvecoat, is out of town, otticers
said.

DIsL Atty. Will Wilson accuses
Blnlon ot being the brains behind
policy operations In Dallas.

San Antonio Man
Burned to Death

GONZALES, Jan. 10. Wl Ar-ren-

Gilbert. San Antonio, burn--

ed to death last night when his
truck overturned eight miles south
of here. He was trapped In the
truck cab.

TheodAre Rodriauez. San An
tonio, was treated for cuts and
bruises.
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to a Longvlew man who needed a
bell for the miniature railroad he
operates at an amusement park.

Still another bell, serving a not
able purpose went to Camp Cruets.
near uranoury in Hood County.
The camp is operated bythe Dal
las diocese of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church and an official of the
church, Canon Curtis William Val-
entine Junker told us about the
bell.

"We have It near a stone altar
In some trees on a hill," said he.
"An avenuo cf trees leads up to
this outside chapel, and twice a
day the bell summons worshippers
to services. It also tolls during the
morning communion service and
the sound of It rolls impressively
over the country for miles, letting
farmers and everyone know that
the hour of prayer is at hand. It
Is Indeed serving a high, dis
tinguished purpose."
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Payroll PaddingKilt
EasyTo Investigate

UV-- It Congrcss-slon-al

ever try to ferret'
out all the facts about payroll pad-
ding on Capitol Hill they won't
have an easy time. Most of the
rormauon about salaries there Is
readily available. But the really
not sum is bunco.

InterestIn the subject was arous
cd when former Rep. J. .Parncll
Thomas went to Jail for pocket-
ing money going to em-
ployes his office. Rep. Burdlck
(R-N- happenedto be in his home
district about the Thomas en-
tered the clink ar f was shockedto
find that folks out (here were won-
dering Just how many other mem-
bers ot the national
were dishonest.

He demanded that Congress
make a thorough to
weedout any other payroll

and clear Congress' name.
"The overwhelming majority of

the members are honest," said
Burdlck. "Bui the crocks have
done more damage than

could have done in 20 year?."
(Thomas was once chairman of

the ifousc Committee on UnAmerl-ca- n

Activities.)
At first glance It would appear

simple to find out who Is getting
away with payroll padding. On the
House side of the Capitol a photo
static of the entire payroll Is
publicly available each month. The
name of each clerk, secretary,ad
ministrative assistant or other em-
ploye appears along with his
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If you smell something fishy
about some the entries, you

to the question and
ask If works there. It
isn't there, other employes the
congressman explain that
la somo the Con
gressional Library, Is home
Is on or works In the
congressman's office in home
town. which quite
true.

If you
you have

that and the rest the
employes there not kicking
back their to the

The correct ob-
tained an investigating

Committee must
testify under oath. But old
on the Hill say an investigation
would proceeding to
many members, and they'll bet
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In the matter of their own excess
allowances, tho senators, teeMeM-all- y,

are somewhatmora
to themselves than' the' representa-
tives 'arei

Members of both bodieshave vot-
ed themselves substantial j allow-
ances In to J2,500:a-yea- r
tax-tre- e expenso allowances.

On the Houseside every member
is given a flat sum of $500 eacm
fiscal year for stationery and an-
other $500 for telegramsand loaf

telephone;calls. The sen-
ators get a year for stationery,
can send any number of efflclal
telegrams, end make' SO free
long telephone calls a
month. Both senatorsandcongress-
men get a mileage allowance' "to
and from Washington. 'Their ex-
penses are paid on official trips
abroad. ' fi .1

Old Printer Succumbs
DALLAS. Jan. 10. 1

A. Comstock. 78, once a printer
on the old Dallas Dispatch, died
yesterday in Compton, Calif.
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U S. WarshipsReach
Shell-Tor-n Freighter
Flying Arrow

To Be Escorted

Out Of Danger
Crippled American
Vessel Will Not
Enter Shanghai Port
ABOARD THE FLYING

ARROW, Jan. 10. UP) Two
American destroyers were
alongsidethe shell battered
freighter Flying Arrow to-
night ready to escort her to
any port but Communist
Shanghai.

They arrived in mldafternoon.
They are the Stlckell and Bausell.

Lt. (JG) C. L. Stuart of Chlco,
Calif., who boarded the freighter
from the Stlckell, said eicort would
be provided to any port but the
ihlp'i destination, Shanghai.

In the distance lurked a Chinese
gunboat at dusk. It was .the only
other vessel In sight, although other
Chinese Nationalist warships had
been visible during the day.

(The Chinese Nationalist foreign
office expressed hopetonight the
Flying Arrow Incident would noti
affect friendly feelings between the I

frifntsCA nnrt Amarnon nektrtlaser Tn I

a formal statementthe foreign of-
fice said the American freighter
was shelled yesterday by a Nation-
alist warship "when she sailed
Into the closedarea of Chineseter-
ritorial waters In the Yangtze es-
tuary."

(The foreign office said the gun-
ners took- "care that no Injury
would be done to lives on board"
the Flying Arrow.)

The American destroyers arriv-t-
to help patch up the shell-riddle- d

freighter and provide an es-

cortexcept to Shanghai.
The ship was hit by 30 to 40 Na-

tionalist gunboat shells in interna-
tional waters yesterday. She was
about twenty miles off the Chinese
mainland.

Iler master. Capt David Jones,
31, of Chicago, says the shell hits
rendered herunseaworthy. He ask-
ed for U. S. naval escort to the
nearestport for repairs.

The nearest port Is Shanghai,
where the Isbrandtsen line freight-
er was bound with a general cargo
worth $10 million. Chinese Nation-
alists say they have mined the ap-
proaches to Shanghai.

(A second Isbrandtsen line
freighter, the Brooklyn Heights, is
scheduled to sail for Shanghai to-

morrow from Hong Kong. Ameri-
can skippers have been warned by
the U. S. State Department they
may lose their license if they take
their ships into blockaded Chinese
Communist ports.)

CentennialStill
Evoking Echoes.

Bis Spring's Centennial celebra
tion hasn't been completely for-

gotten in other parts of the coun-

try.
H. J. Morrison, formerly execu

tive secretary of the Centennial
association, received requests for
the series of wooden Centennial
nlckles from, Florida and New
York Monday. Coin collectors in
Rochester, N. Y., and Jacksonville,
Fla., asked for complete sets of

the wooden tokenes circulated here
as a part of the October

Deathless-- Days

762
In Big Spring Traffic

KOSCIUSKO, Miss., Jan. 10. (!)
A. critically woundedNegro early

today gaspedout a story that three
white men massacred three mem-
bers of his family after attempting
to rape his

'

The Negro, Thomas Harris,.was
hot In the back and lung. ICO

white possemen combed Central
Mississippi for two of the whMi
men, A third was captured

DUL Atty. Henry Rodgers tdeaU--
fled the captured mas as Malcolm

1

WhHt, 32. He Mid the two stM
,boatedv are Leon Turner. 38-ye-ir.

eu former convict, ssa wesses
vTbRt. Malcolm's broth-
er.

Keepers said ag three sad bees
keM t Attata Cesety, JH ea
efcaracscl aUcmpttog to rase the
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FLYING ARROW SHELLED BY CHINESE The American
freighter Flylno Arrow (above) was shelled by Chinese Nation-

alist gunboats off Shanghai. Capt David Jones of Chicago pro-

nounced the ship no longer seaworthy after Inspecting damage
from between 30 and 40 shell hits. The ship, owned by the
Isbrandtsen Line of New York, was bound for Communist-hel- d

Shanghai enroute from Hong Kong en an attempt to run the
Nationalist blockade. (AP Wirephoto).

SOLONSSETTING
SIGHTS ON LEWIS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. (AV-Tw- in moves shaped up in Congress
today to provide new legal tools for dealing with John L. Lewis.

One "was a tesolutlon due to be introduced by Sen. Ferguson
asking President Truman to invoke his emergency powers

under the Taft-Hartl- law to end the present three-da- y coal min-

ing Week.
The other was the suggestion by Sen. Robertson (D.-Va- .) that

the Senate Banking Committee sponsor a move to apply the antl- -

ftrust laws to labor unions. This

Calvert Testifies

In Hanks Trial

AUSTIN. Tex, Jan.10. (fl False
claims for gasoline tax refunds
charged against Raymond M.
Hanks, of Corpus Christl, amount-
ed to some $35,000 over a seven-ye- ar

period, prosecution witnesses
testified in 126th district court here
today.

State Comtproller Robert S.
Calvert testified that Hanks con-

fessed to him in an Austin hotel
room April 11 and on the night
of the same day was found In the
tile room of the Motor Fuel Tax
division at the capital going
through a file of claimants.

Calvert tesUfled money involv-
ed amounted to about $35,000.

Defense Attorney Polk Shelton
objected to any mention .of an
amount of money.

The defendant, he said, Is not
charged' with taking a dime In
the indictment. The indictment
charges Hanks with making false
statements and forgery in connec
tion with gas tax refund claims.
The indictments on which he is
currently being tried is based on
a claim involving $43.06.

armaa
Two state comptrollers officials

offered tesUmonyas the trial open-
ed yesterday on the first of three
Indictments.

Witnesses were Sam Klmberlln,
director of the motor fuel tax divi-
sion, and S. M. Marrs, assistant
to Klmberlln and formerly field
supervisor in Longvlew. Both told
the court details of Hanks' confes
sion to them regarding tax claims
over the names of fictitious per
sons.

Defense Atty. Polk Shelton rata
ed strenuous objection to the con
fession tesUmony but was over-
ruled by Judge Jack Roberts.

ONE MAN

.1
Thormari, But eleven days ago
they escaped digging a bole in. a
cell wall.

Rodgers said Harris gave mm
this statement:

The two Whltta and Turner came
(o his borne late. Sunday night.

Turner told Hani he.was going
.to,have Harris' stepdaughter "or
we re gong to am we wnoie aamn
bunch." '

He marched Harris Into the
kitchen while one Whltt stood guard
at the front deer and the other at
the back.Tuner shot Harris in the
back awl the west into the bed-

room where he kStad three chil-

dren: Fraskle C. ThurmaH, 10,
Bttroetde, S asd Hoby Nell

Harris, 4. The relationship of the
children to Harris was net lra--
medtatctK determtaed.

was to be discussed by the com-

mittee today.
Lewis, meanwhile, stuck to his

position that mine owners sign on
his United Mine Workers' terms.
Those are a nt daily wage
boost for miners now receiving
the present tonnage royal-
ty for the miners' welfare fund.

Most of the ccal operators have
balked at thse demandsas too cost-

ly. Their fight with. Lewis over
agreeing on a new contract has
been getting steadily hotter since
the old pact expired last July 1.

Neither President Truman nor
Robert N. Denham, general coun-

sel of the National Labor Relations
Board, showed any signs of acting
on separate demands that they
seek court injunctions to force min-

ers back on a five-da- y week.
Miners now are working on a

three-da-y week on UMW President
Lewis' Instructions. It is admitted-
ly a pressure move to achieve the
union's goals. An exception is the
43,000 miners. In seven states who
went out on strike yesterday.

RENO. Nev., Jan, 10. (fl
Lucky, the gambling horse, bad
even this blase town talking to-

day.
And that's exactly what his own-

er, Susan Wallace,
wanted. She admitted lt was all a
publicity stunt to further her sing-

ing career.
Miss Wallace arrived from Holly- -

I n

Mary

the hack door but was turnedback
by one of the Whltts., She then
scampered through the front door
and under the bouse only to be
pursued by fbe other Whltt who
told her be would uu ner u sne
did not come out.

As she came out, Turner shot
her In the arm end right breast,
Rodgers quoted heri

She rested until she regained
some strength and then, leaving
trail of blood, went to tho home of
nelshbors. to summon held.

Bailey attributed the shooting to
"mistakenvengeance." He said of-

ficers were coovteced the white
men returned andshot the Negroes
because they believed Harris bid

them over to last
December.

Actually, Bailey said, the tip on

Tanks For orrnosa
Formal Reports
Are AVraited by

A dav and a half of rather
informal discussionstill had
producedno action on estab
lishing salaries for county
officials today, ana tne com
missioners court indicated
that none would be taken be-

fore formal renortR are re
ceived from eachoffice in the
courthouse.

Three reports. expenses,
salaries and revenues for 1949 and
estimates for 1950, were on hand
Monday. County Clerk Lee Por-

ter and Tax Assessor-Collecto- r B.

E. Freeman had their statements
on hand when commissioners ar-

rived at the council room Monday,
and County JudgeJ. E. Brown had
his own report available.

The sheriffs report was submit-
ted this morning, and commission-
ers were awaiting others when tbey
recessed forlunch.

informal discussion this
morning, members of the court
estimated that proposed salary In-

creases would add about $15,000
to requirements of the officers sal
ary fund for 1950. Most of that
amount was anticipated In the
budget, which was adopted last
fall. However, some offices and
county employes were not Includ
ed In the budget Increases. Includ
cd in discussionthis morning were
salary increases for justices of the
peace and constables, as well as
the county trapper. Their salaries
were pegged at the 1949 level In
tho budget, but the court Indicat-
ed tbey would be considered for
raises along with other officials
and deputies.

W. O. (Oren). Leonard, Justice
of the peace in Precinct No. 1, has
verbally requested a fixed salary
to cover all of his allowable wage
for 1950. Last year he received
$900 as salary and was
allowed to retain fees to Increase
that amount to $1,750 during the
year. The court Indicated that ac-

tion would be taken on that re-
quest when salaries for the year
are established.

Discussion has pointed to in
creases of 20 percent for deputies
and 13.75 percent for office bold'
ers. However, members of the
court emphasised that those fig
ures were merely advanced as a
basis for action and would not
necessarily be considered a rule
Ih fact, they pointed out. some oth-

er counties have abandoned plans
for raises after making prepara
tions for them in their budgets.

planned to re
turn to the council room at 2 p. m.
today,

One of Stare

CAIRO. 111., Jan.10. (fl Thom-
as W. Tucker, one of seven men
who broke out of the Texas State
Prison Dec. 26, is on bis way back
to Texas.

Tucker, 38. a
term for murder was picked up
here on suspicion. He was turned
over to a Texas prison agent

HE HIS ROULETTE

turned police

listing

During

Commissioners

Prison
Escapees

KNOWS

serving

Lucky GamblingHorse
Is SensationOf Reno

WHITE SEIZED; OTHERS SOUGHT

Trio MassacresThreeNegroes
AttemptTo RapeGirl, 14

onHiwnoounw f
Officials' Pay

Commissioners

Recaptured

wood with a $10,000 bankroll, Lucky
and a car and trailer.

She found a gambling spot that
dldnt object to borsey customers.
(Its run by a former publicity
man.)

The customers made a double
take when the white horse first
walked In.

Even the croupiers at the
roulette wheels admitted it took

"VC;"";;
his feet.

This Is the way Lucky does bis
playing: He takes sliver dollar
In bis mouth from Miss Wallace's
hand. He moves up and down the
table drops the dollar In square.
For each turn of the wheel he
selecta three numbers.

Miss Wallace bets the same
numbers.

Other customers play their cash
on Lucky' horse .sense,too.

Miss Wallace said Lucky first
learned to gamble shooting dice
with the stable boys. He's sticking
to roulette bere.

The horse's manager
said be hopes to set enough mon
ey continue operatic studie-s-
cither through Lucky'a winnings
through a job from tbe publicity,
She says sne does au kinds oi
singing.

Sunday, she won $300. She was
about even last night.

Mmc. Chiang Lcaycs
NEWVORK. Jan.10. (II Mme.

Chienf 'Kai-She- wife ef the CM- -
sese ajeseraHMtmo,left today by
olane fer SanFrancisco on the first

Redtfers said Pearltee told him! the whereabout of Hfcs trio M De-lle- g a fHgst to Jets her husband
stes4 of UialnWHe,tminmmrthKHimM.l Term. t

Loading At Philly
FormosaPolicy

DiscussedIn

Closed Session
WASinNGTON, Jan. 10. U-- Sec

retary of State Acheson defended
the administration's disputed For
mosa policy today In a closed-doo-r

session with senators critical of lt.
Acheson was before the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee for a

general review of foreign policy.
Sitting In with the committee

were a group Republican sena-

tors who are not members but who

had asked for the right to quesUon
Acheson e.

When Achesonwent Into the com-

mute room, a reporter asked him
If he thought he could convince the
senators that his policies are

Acheson quipped: I m just
simple boy. I'll tell them
Inilh "

The committee permitted movie
and still cameramen to take pic-

tures for half an hour before they
locked the doors and got down to
brass tacks with Acheson,

Among the Republican r.

tnlirt to sit In were Sens.
Tnhev (Nil). Saltonstall (Mass),
Knowland (Call!) and Ferguson

i trnnwUnri and Fereuson have led
ii.. n.nnhllmn criticism of Presi
dent Truman--s decision ku
U. S. government military aid or
advice for the defenders of

big island off Ch na
which is the last stronghold of the
Chinese Nationalist Government.

Ask Expansion

Of Hospital Here
AUSTIN, Jan. 10

of the Big Spring hospital waj sug-

gested today as the quickest way
of adding neededbeds to the state s

overcrowded mental Institutions.
The State Hospital Board had

started discussion of the matter
when lt adjourned for lunch.

Board advisors suggested expan-.to- n

lo Increase the hospitals'
present capacity by l.zoo. it was
noted that a modern plant Is al-

ready In existence at Big Spring
and was originally designed so

that It could be expanded qulcKiy,

The suggestion from the state
hospital board Is consistent with
those made previously by several
officials. Cov. Allan Shivers, In his
Inspection the hospital here In

October, Indicated that he felt that
enlargement of the Institution was
one of the most economical soiU'
tlons becauseof Its modern farlll
ties, plus ability to Increase with
out affecting administration appre-
ciably.

Annroorlatlons asked for the In- -

aUtutlon at the last session of the
legislature envisioned an increase
to 1,200 bed capacity.

Housing Shortage

BecomingAcufe

In Big Spring
Biff Spring's bousing shortage, a

chronic problem for several years,
la ranldly becoming acute if In
quiries received at the chamber
of commerce mean anything.

Calls for family size living units
number about 30 dally, according
a ... lnfmmal eiinrav nnrtiirf ar1

I,. . .1,11. to . .rr.,lnm4 In V "" "- - 'w - r- -
customer by e organisation, ine cnamper

a

a

a

on

to
or

o

of

of

Is able to assist only three or four
families a day In finding bousing.

Dallv reauests for housing in
formation have more than dou
bled since Jan.1, chamberofficials
said. Majority of persons seeking
assistance in locating apartments
or houses are working in oil pro
duction and affiliated industries.
They do not expect to live per
manently In Big Spring, but win
remain here for indefinite peri
ods

There Is very little rental bous
ing available,"J.H. Greene, cham-
ber manager said. "Most construc
tion Is for sale or for owners who
expect to occupy residences."

The chambcr-o- f commerce main
tains a file of housing that Is
known to be for rent. Most land'
lords want childless fanuMles and
refuse to accept pets, though' a
few who have restric
tions will allow pets.

Some of those who .Will rent
houses or apartmeststo families
with children, specify that they
either be cradle-sls-e or grown,
chamber officials said,

A few two end three-fami-ly resi-
dences and"apartmenthouses are
under construction here, but are
not expected to alleviate the short-
age of hewsUg, Creese said.

.
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THANKS-F- OR MY LIFE Janice Paton, 13, and a Olrl Scout,
comforts Jacqutlyn Martin, In Providence, R.
hospital after she had pulled the tiny tot from an Icy pond and
applied artificial respiration. (AP Wirephoto).

COSTLY TO PUPIL, DISTRICT

City SchoolOfficial
FlaysAbsenteeism

Absentees are costing pupils In
lost instruction and the Big Spring
Independent School district In dol-
lars.

During the first 12 weeksof school
according to figures gathered by
Roy D. Worley, assistant high
school principal, a total of 9,316
days of Instruction were lost to cer-
tain members of the student body
through absentees.

These figures are for the entire
system and are eulvalcnt to every
enrolled student remaining out of
school for three days.

Most serious aspect,Worley point-
ed out. Is the loss of instruction
sustained by these pupils.

However, the dollar cost to the
school district is considerable. Un-
der the state foundation program
uiimer Auceni, the state pro
posed to assist schoolsfinancially
by paying 00 cents per day per
student In attendance. Conversely,
when a pupil falls to attend a day,
lt means that amount Is withheld.

Thus, on the basis of a total of
9,316 days of absences by pupils,
the district will receive J8.384 lets
for the first 12 weeks than It would
have received under maximum at
tendence of those enrolled. An ex
tension of the financial implication
may be gained from the knowledge
that the period Is one-thir- d

of the scholastic year.
"This financial loss seemsgreat,

but It is minor compared with the
educational loss to each childwhen
he (or she) Incidentally Incurs the
financial loss to the district." said
Worley. "Our chief Interest must be
In preparing your boy or girl to
meet life with average training and
responsibility. We cannot give max--

WOULD SERVE SUBSCRIBERS

soon
I

apply
I service

Berry. Big Spring, head of
the Ackerly Knott com-
pany, said that requests for the
funds been lodged with the
REA a formal
would follow as soon as

Is
Involved are tbe areas around

Knott, Spa
ters:. Lenoran ana Tarzan com
munltles Howard, and
Martin

and when
provide for of

approximately 250 miles of
lines, 'and the Installation ot
system with automatic'

changes at Ackerly,- - Knott, Veal
moor, fcoarenBerg, Lenoran
Tartan, Berry. The Ackerly,

would call around
IB miles of castes1s the vicinity.

have been In the field
weeks doing preliminary

work and making contacts, accord'
to Berry. He aaUeipatei that

it.
lmum training to the young mtads
unless they are in. school consis
tently.'"

In an appeal parentlal co
operation In reducing absentees,the
official drew an analogy. "Suppose
we are building a brick wall to
represent the character, strength
which your child will fce the fu-

ture. Each brick isa day In shcool.
In a high school experi
ence at (175 days a year). If your
child attends every day Will
have a wall of 700 bricks.

"Each day absent represents a
hole in the wall. That will weaken
the structure Just that much. It
weakens the students educational

and disrupts, to a
gree, the school'seducational pro
gram to the

Some work can be made up,
but it is to replace the
loss of class participation. This Is
the reason the GUmer-Alke- pro
gram has placed emphasis upon
attendance.

appealed to parents to
"help your boys and girls take ev
ery advantage of their youthful and
useful minds and bodies. Please
help them build a strong,

solid-fro- wall to face
the future. Let's help them by en--

couraglng them to be in school
every possible day tn their short

of school life.
Going hand-in-han-d with the ls

upon attendance (rather
than mere enumeration) Is stress
placed upon constantly Improved
teaching methods, personnel,

said. stateprogram alms at
an Instructional stafffully qualified

abreastof the latest education
al developments.

700

Application will be filed with the application would be processed
tho REA for $100,000 to provide soon. Existing private companies
rural telephone service to an estl-lhav-e one year In which to
mated 700 subscribers in this area. for right to provide under

W. D.
Telephone

had
and that application

engineer-
ing completed.

Ackerly, Vealmoor, ren

In Dawson,
counties.

If approved, the loan
would construction

poles
and
dial ex

ana
said,

Installation for

Engineers
several

tag

for

four-ye-

be

foundation de

community."

impossible

Worley

for-
midable,

span

and
he The

and

the REA rural telephoneprogram,
he explained. Ills request fqr funds,
he said, was tbe fifth 'la the United
States, and possibly the first In
tbe entire West Texas area.

Tbe operation, while REA fi
nanced, would be totallyflndepen-den-t

and privately operated, he
declared. Strong line construction
with short pole span Is, contemplat
ed as a safeguard against weather
damage, .'

Toll calls to Knott, Vealmoor and
Ackerly would be handled out-o- f
Big Spring,-- those to Sparenberg
out of Lamesa, and'those forLen-orah-Tarza- n

out of Stanton.
Berry estimated that the ap-

plication Would cover provision ef
around 350 additional phonesin the
Ackerly area, 80 around Knott, 70
at Vealmoor, possibly 100 at Spar-
enberg. and Hka saatser ta the
Lcnorah-Tarsa- s area;

Territorial rtaMe arebetas'ashed
im as ares seswses sst sat saw

V

Armored Cars

Also Going

Aboard Mardin

Turkish Croft Will
Carry Shipment to
China Nationalists
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 10.

UP) Ninety carloads of
tanks and armored cars con
signed to the Chineso Gov-
ernment at Formosa we're
loading aboard a Turkish
freighter at a Philadelphia
pier today.

Officials of the Reading Co:-- dis-
closed that thetanks andcarsVers
transported over Reading toe .

from "somewhere in Ohio'" to 'si
pier along the Delaware River te
Port Richmond, located in taa
northeasternsection of .Philadel-
phia.

Loading was begun this, morn-
ing aboard tho 8,077-to-n freighter.
b. t. Aiarain, owned by , Marts
T.A.S. of Istanbul, Turkey; .

Agents for the ship. B. H. SobcV
man & Co., Inc., said the ship will
depart next week. The agents de
clined to give detailed lnformatkm
on the consignment, statins M
agreement with the Turkish, cons.
pany prohibits release ofany.new!
reports to the press.

The foreign freight departraest
of the Reading Co. said the ship'
Is consigned to the Chinese Gov
eminent. There was no
ment of individual names ordering
the equipment. ,

The Reading spokesmansaid the)
tanks and armored cars cams
"from sbme .government storage
place In Ohio." H ald dld.Bot-kno- w

the name of the.,storage
plafa,.nor.the site,of r the leadls1
point in .Ohio, :

Formosa, an Island situated .01"
the coast of China,
ters for Chinese Generalissimo
Chiang 's Nationalist Gov
eminent.

Gen. Douglas Mae Arthur, mur
tary governor of Japan and boss
of U. S. troops In the Far East,
only recently suggested that, the
United States send a garrison ta
Formosa to defend the Island
against attackby the ChineseCom
munists.

PresidentTruman ruled this eel
in bis State of the Union address
lapt week. He said the V.-- vrW
continue to supply Formosa with
aid under the Marshall Plan' pro
cram. The aid program material
later was described as "fertilizer."

Lions On Loose )

Worry Gonzales
GONZALES, Jan. 10. U) Thli

community was back to normal to-

day following a bad caseof jitters
late yesterdayset off by a fire la
thewinterquartersof Dailey Bros
Circus which causednineUoBa'asd
severalelephants' to be. released.

Animal TrainerJoeHarworth re-
leased the animals when the blase
started by a truck, threatenedto
spread. -

Ben Davenport, of the
circus, said "people.were tort' of
excited with those lions walking
around." Harworth managed to set
amet ctlbho s.,n eMriel'acgwsotthu
them back Into their, cages without
dsmage and the elephants were
rounded up.

REATo BeAskedFor$100,000
For Rural TelephonesIn Area

west line 'two mBea aerthweet el
Falrvlew in Howard county,to'.oss--

six miles ..north of Knott, betwoea
the Stanton-Laraes-a highway asd
the .Vealmoor road tor the Kset
exchange. The Ackerly territory'
asked ta. roughly between saatsm
west lines from the Brews, eoss--.
muslty and Berth st Ackerly bet
tween tho pastes-- Lsasees high-
way, and a Borsh-sost-h atae drawn,
threemiles west sf YMketesr, Spstv
enberg territory would extesdap-
proximately five tftUet north sad
south, asd betwees the austosLs-mes-a

htahway asd av north moth
line from Aeseriy. Tho Vealseasr '

and Leeorah-Tarsa- areassavesot
beea defteedpssngecenpletiossi
surveys. -

Osee tho toes is jsrastod; ssli
Berry, enters,westi be placed be
WJWlsjssjlWPsspv Ps sssjassspslessssPs ssssp skasjesr

eriy-- xsottTots i

beesoperettas;;two automatic ssal
MefeaseestaoeIMf sadhas M

sssavcrfssraCestots-pUte-d

service shM set ,;Ssahe
sMtiJUUasmtvMisa. ,,
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